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Fair today and cooler. Tomorrow mostly cloudy 
and cool with scattered $howers. High tday, 45 to 
55. Low tonight, 35 to 40. 
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• • oviet ocs ustria,n act 
Labor Outlook Brightens as CIO Wallace Says SUI Building Fund To Wind UP. 
e; ' . I M o · ~ ,"i.Al . • .. ..1.' Depression ApP'J)Ve'c;l· by Senate Big Four· 
. enera otors I\e 6ft ",,-ceOro Threatens U.S. 'een~d~;the!:?J9~N4h7~~lte~g~I's!laYt~lvs'Jet~~:sde;S~'WI()tn~ n~u~~t~t,m:~t~~:,.~!~:\~9;i.~::,~ Meel TOday 

~ 390, mostly for old age pensions. 

U.S. Renews PARIS (,IP)- Henry A. Wallace with adoption of a resolutiun ten- above the amount the house al
In a series ot speeches yesterday latlvely fixing th time for SIO(, lotted. 
coiled tor a $50,000,000,000 world die adjoul'l1lnllnt at 5 p.lIl . tOOllll"- Board of con trol institutions: 

E d 
reconstruction program and de- row. $7,948,600 [Or operating purposes, EHorfs 10 n c1ared the United States would This action came at the end of II or approximately $760,000 ab'}ve 

, , have the grovest depression ot Its busy day during which the ~el1ut what the house allowed. 
hi tory unles it took the lead In passed six money bills appropr,al- Board or control capital im-

Ph S 
Ik world-wide repair of the ravages ing $43,119.66<1 for the two years IJrOvcl11enls: $4,000,000 11 year, 

on' e trl e of war. ot the next fi~cal biennilllol. some as till' hous figure. 
"This will be one of the most Among the uppropl'iatiuns Ptl~S- Allollment to a special tund to 

serious depressions the Unitcd ed was a bill providing $2,780,000 meet conlingincles: $1,000,000, 
I, 'HI! -'SIIOCl-'TED •• [S8 

The outlook for industria l peace 
brightened on several major fronls 
ytstfrday and the senate opened 
deb,te on labor curbs which AFL 
p~",ldent William Green said he 
~onsldered inevitable. 

These were the developments: 
I-tJ1O President Philip Mur

ray signed a two year contract 
with the U.S. Steel corporation 
~na announced he would meet "as 
soon as possiblj!" with Green to 
discuss a proposed merger of the 
two labor organizations. 

!-General Motors and the cro 
UlJlted Aulo Workers union were 
in general agreement on a pay in
crease totaling 15 cents an hour, 
with only the method of comput
ing the raise bloc~ing agreement. 

S-The rovemment proposed a 
meeting of the Llnions and three 
~ey units ot the Bell Telephone 
company in a new effort to set
tle the telephone strike and the 
ul)ions immediately accepted. 

About 93,000 of the 340,000 idle 
telephone workers are employed 
py the three units - the Long 
Lines divi$ion ot the Bell system, 
tile Western Electric company and 
ijlj! Southwestern Bell Telephbne 
!Ompany. 
.(;ol1clUation DirectOr Edgnr- L. 

Warren . Who sparked the govern
_t efforts to revive pe:lce tall<s, 
SIlJd he had no new basis tor set
Uement but would "make a re
newed effort to get one." 

"All Advanlale t~ Labor" 
AT. Senator Taft (R-Ohio) told 

/lis colleagues that present labor 
laws give "all the advantage" to 
labor, Green said at a news con
ference his federation had aban
doned hope of preventing "viciolls 
"~\\-~\)()t \I!~islation \" 

I'We may succe.ed in having 
them remove some of the more 
objectionable parts," Green added. 

'I'he senate bill would impose 
rHtrlctiOllS on unions, incl uding 
curbs on their right freely to caU 

.&irlkes, and outlaw the closed 
abop. 

1n the General Motors negotis-
, lions, which were r'ecessed until 

I;od.y, the company offered a 11 v., 
c;tIJt hourly wage increase plus 
,3); cents for 5i", paid holidays an
lIually. 

Overtime C~ltJy 
A company spokesman said the 

)Jlgher the straight hourly rate, the 
, Jre¥ter the cost in overtime pay

ments and sick payments. Spread 
OV~ 220,000 production workers, 
he said, the amount could be con
liderable. 

The union yesterday recom
Dltn9ed immediate application of 
~l"'. cents hourly wage increase 
and arbritration of remaining dlf
ter.ences, but the corporation did 
not commen t. 
- Other labor developments: 

·. An agreement for a 10 cents an 
I¥Iur wage increase was reached 
,tw,een the Brown and William
,,. Tobaeco corporation and ap
~ximately 3,340 striking em
lIIIIyes in plants &,t Louiseville, 
k ., Petersburg, Va., and Win
s\Qn.Salem, N.C. 

I> three man mediation board 
Allnounced a formula under which 
~~~8 that threatened a strike of 

-"'laIIcial employes against the 
~w, York stock and curb ex
cIiIn'l!8 and other wall s t r e e t 
boUle. would be submitted to an 
~itrator. 

:Meanwhile, lona distance cable 
u's were cut In Wisconsin, Soulh 
~1ina, California. Michigan and 
.,ranueky as the telephone strike 
~ht through its 17th day. The 
1e\I~ cables disrupted press, 
~"'nment and pubU~ ' lines 

... cfark spot appeared 011 the 
I;'bor horizon, however. when a 
-..lke of 1,100 overland Grey
~nd bUB line employes in 13 
~dwl!8tern and western states 
~ called Illr 12:01 A.M. (CST) 

~JlI1 28. The strike Ii the result 
rJ a dispute over establishment 
IfI • tl'Ult fund. The ~orkers and 
lialmbera of the AFL Amalgamat
.~ Il8Oclation of street, Railway .,d Motor Coach employes. Stl\tes 
fleeted would inc1ud, lows, Mln-
~ta, and IlUllOit. _ ___ _ 

States has ever had, a most amaz- tor capital improvt'ments for the same as the house figure. 
ing phenomenon which will atiecl Uni versity or fowa and four otl1<'r R pairing a viaduct of the state 
the whole world," the former board o[ education in \itulton~. house grounds: $16,000, awailing 
vice-president told the Centre The house has nol yet aetco on hou~· ae-tion. 
d'Etudes de la Politique Etrangere, this appropriutioll . 
a French organization simHar to Indications were that cven 
the foreign poticy association In though th hou. e approved thE' 
the United States, in an address adjournment resolution the le!li s-
last night. lature woult! not be able to com-

"4 to 6 Yeai'll" pletc its work Friday afterno'lI1 
Predicting the situation would unless many of the mC:lSllrt's now 

'come to a head In four or six 6n the calendar were lert to lIie 
yearli in a devastating way unless without action. 

REPORTERS QUESTION JOSEPH A. Beirne (third from lefi ) , president of the striking' National Feder~ 
aiion or Telephone Workers, as he leaves a la/>or de partmel1i conference. With him are John L. Crull 
(serond from left) of National Bar&,alnlng committee and John J. Moran (fourth from left). NFTW 

we are prepared to meet it The I' e weI' two poss ibiliti£'.:. 
thoughtfully," the American also One was that both houses might 
predicted a minor United States work Saturday nnt! 3l1oth(>r ~hilt 
depression next year. However, the legislature clocle would be 
he said this probably would be stopped und that the lawmakers 
aUeviated by Increased armaments would return Monday tu wind LIP 

their business. expenditures or by loans to for-
eign nations. The senate has di 'posed of :IJl 

Mostly From U. S. major appropl'iations issues ex('ept vice-president. (AP WIREPHOTO) 
Earlier, at a news conference thos relating to the progrull1 fIjI ' 

Twisl,er, Winds, Hail 
Hit Northern Iowa 

Ily T n E ASSO IATED Pit!!!!!! 
HOliI , wiuds, und a freak t.wister 

hit northern Iowa yesterday and 
damage is expected to run into 
thOUSands of dollars. 

I 
he said Russia should get $10,000,- increasing state sCiiooL aid uno a 

Th'e Day I'n Congress L. E. Lawes, Famous 000,000 to $17,000,000,000 worth ot last minute suggestIon to UHe :t bllo{ 

I goods and services in the $50,000,- part of the state surp lus for farm-

S S UI d 000,000 world economic recon- to-market road. 
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS ing ing "ar en, struclion program which, he made An appropriations committee 
Housln&'- The senate bankln&' clear, would come mostly from proposal which would allow $13,-

committee voted 7-6 for legisla- Succumbs AI' Home the United States. 000,000 n year for school aids will 
In a second speech before the come before the senat" today. tion aimed at construction of 15,-

'
American Veterans Committee, Go Back to 11<>1.1. e 000,000 homes during the next 

ten years al an estimated federal GARRISON, N. Y. (IP)-Lewi Wallace outlined his creed for The money bills which the sen-
cost of $7,500,000,000. The goal : E. Lawes, t!3, the . warden who world unity and peace, declaring ate passed yesterday must go bat'k 

hif belle! thol "toughness breeds to the house IIII' Unol pprovRl 

ing e;vi~~n~ent for every Amerl- grim, hard-boiled institution Lo ted States and RUssia by thei r * * * 

Blue Okays Building 
Children's Hospital Here 

DES MOINES (JP}-dov. Rob
ert D . Blue yesterday signed the 
bill appropriati ng $500,000 for 
('on~lruction 01 a hospita I-school 
fOI' handicapped children at IOWA 
City and $59,000 a year for its 
oPcl'Oting expense. 

lie also signed the adoption bill, 
requiring district court judges to 
have made an InvesttgRtion he fore 
ignlng an adoption decree, re

quiring a year's residence of the 
child in the foster home before 
thc decree becomes final, and pl'O
hibiting Signing conl!ents to adop
tion in blank. 

He also signed th $12,012,500 a 
year state board of education 
~t' hool support appropriation bill ; 
the bill transferring $60,000,000 
in surplus to the general lund; the 
bill to use $75,000 at interest on 
building funds for a governor's 
mansion; the bill making LO occu
pational diseases compensable un
der workmen's compensation, and 
th" bill prc.blbitlng hunting trom 
an airplane. 

* * * 
Hail, with some stones an inch 

and a hal! In cliarheler, caused 
heavy damage in Charles City, li t
tering the business district with 
glass from smashed windows and 
display signs. 

". cHQ8flt hoo-. <-.w.1 suttatk! llV4 , co,r\vcrted illl! S1!,g Pl'iSO'n from a toughness and that both the Uni- They in IUde: 

can amI y. a worid-famous model or progres- IIcHons have already undermined 

-- sive penal methods, died yes tel'- the solemn cause tor which their SU1 Morals, LI'quor Acll"y,I"II"es Crllll"cl"led Foreirn- The house rot tanrled day "oung men dl·ed." ' 
. t P'd t T at his home where he had J 

m argumen s over res! en ru- Repeats CrltlclslIUI of Loan B ISO L d L EI ho other cities suttering damage 
were Hllmore City and Badger. 
Telephone lines were downed in 
the northern part of the state. 

man's $400,000,000 Greco-Tur~ish been in retirement six years. In lj third address delivered to y owa enale ry ea er eo I n 
~~n~~~,:a~e::~i~nP~~t~~:e~d~~~~ a I;3tt~~: ~:~:~I~s~;r ~/~:~ 3l~~ 8 f/ losed me~~~ng O{ t~e f~~eig~ 

Mervin Rushf'f, farmer from 
near Badger, reported bei ng car
ried' 2.000 feel by a twister which 
struck that area. 

• • 
I French Troops to Attack l l Rebels in Madagasc~ 

PARIS (IP)- French reinforce
ments of infantry and parachute 
troops were reported rushed to 
Mananjary , on the east coa~t 150 
miles southeast of Tananarive, 
Madagascar capita ). yeslerday to 
attack Malagasy rebels who sur
rounded the lown. 

The governor and some my.ive 
guards were said to have Deen 
killed at Vohilava, northwest of 
Mananjary. 

SET GR£YHOUND STRIKE 

istration's separate $350000 000 8 aIrs comml ee 0 e on IOna 
t ig 1· f ' , past 10 days. Lawes died of a assembly, Wallace was said to 
ore n re Ie measure. h t d h' . ·ti 

cerebral hemmorhage at his home ave repea e IS prevIOus crl --- I' " . ..' cisms of the proposed American 
Broadcasts-- A house subcom- 15 ~lles frol11 the BIg House at I loans to Greece and Turkey. 

mittee decided to junk govern- Oss\l1ing, N . Y. About 150 of the 1,000 members 
ment broadcasts to Russia and Lawes began his work at Sing of the French parliament invited 
other features of the state de- Sing in December, 1919, appointed were reported in attendance, Re
partment's cultural relations pro- at 37 as warden by the late Gov. presentatives of the Socialist, 
,ram, ' estimated to cost $31,381,- Radical Socialist and Popular 
000. Chairman Taber (R-NJ) of Alfred E. Smith. The youngest Republican parties were present, 
the house appropriations commit- man ever to hold the post, he re- but most were Communists, par-
tee said the program outside the tired voluntarily July 16, 194). liamentary co rrespondents said. 
western hemisphere has not been Among his reforms were intro- In yet a fourth speech, Wallace 
authorized by law. duction of football ann other ath- spoke to the Union Nat lonale des 

Veto- President Truman veto
ed legislation giving special pow
ers to the senate war investigat
ing committee for its Inquiry Into 
claims that the navy paid excess 
prices for Arabian oil. 

. .. IneUectuels, a group of French 
lebc events WIth prIson teams! scientists and scholars, along the 
competing among themselves and lines of his talk to the veterans. 
with outsiders, installation ot 
radio and motion picture facilities 
for convicts, and construction of 
enlarged and more sanitary cell 
quarters. 

Stassen Saving Comment 
Till Return to America 

OMAHA (JIl)-The Amalgamat- NW PHONE CONFAB 
Although a bi Iter foe of capl tal 

punishmenl, he was called upon 
to officiate at 303 execution . 

LONDON (,IP)-Harold E. Stas
sen, a candidate for the Republi
can presidential Domination, ad
hered to his decision against any 
public speeches during his Euro
pean fact-finding tour yesterday 
and declined an opportunity to 
speak over the British Broadcast
ing corporation network. 

ed Association of Street, Electric, OMAHA (iP) - Represent.atives 
Railway and Motor Coach Em- of the northwestern bell telephone 
ployes of America (AFL) last compony and the five-state north
night set 12:01 a.m. (CST(, Satur- western union of telephone work
day, as the date for a strike ers will conter with Gov. Luther' 
against Overland Greyhound lines Youngdahl of Minnesota, at 2 p .m. 
in 13 states, including Iowa . , today, it was announced last night. 

Lawes wrote several books on 
prison life and made many lecture 
appearances. One of his books, 
"Twenty Thousand Years in Sing 
Sing." was made into a motion 
pictul·e. 

War on Inflation Gains Support 
* * * * * * * * * 

Eastern Stores Cut Prices 10 to 30 Percent; Broadway Follows Suit 

NEWBURYPORT, Mass. (JP) -
War on inflationary prices -
launched by merchants in this 300-
year-old port - jumped across the 
na tion yesterday as some whole
salers und manufacturers joined 
retailers in announcing price 
$lushes ranging up to 30 percent. 

One large department store 
chain - Lincoln stores, retailing 
in New England, New York and 
Pennsylvania - announced a flat 
10 percen t price cut with the as
sertion: 

"We'd rather have a moderate 
lowering or pl'ices now than a de
pl'~ssion la tel' on." 

••• 
Earlier, a New E~land croc· 

e..-, chain - clover 't.rms with 
US tores fn Maliaebuaett., 
Vermont and New lIampshlre -
reported reduclnr prlcCll SO per
cent on 150 lte .... , 

• • • 
Meanwhile, sales In this city 

were reported well above normal 
for Ole second successive day. 

Lincoln stores said that TUl!lda), 

p. 

its sales in Newburyport averaged 
60 percent above Q normal Tues
day - "an indication people are 
eager to buy bJ.lt can't because of 
high prices and' are holding back." 

A half-dozen New England 
manufacturers and wholesalers -
Including a hosiery firm, confec
tioner, hardware producer and 
men's clothier - gave stores a 10 
percent discount. 

• • • 
SPODlIOI'II of &he "NewbaJ')'

port plan" - In&UI'Urated ),ea
&erda)' as a 10-da)' experiment 
- have emphaslaed ·,hel. abn 
was to force prlcea all Ute way 
down Ute Une from bIanufactur
ers and wbolelalel'll to retailers. 

••• 
The view of several manufactur

ers was expressed by Cowhig in
dustries, Boston hardware pro
ducers, in puttinl into eUect a 10 
percent price cut with the asser
tion: 

"Price reductions are diUicult at 
this time due to the increased cost 
of labor and raw material. How-

ever, we have learned that in
creased business volume will more 
than make-up for our percentage 
decrease in profit, per unit of 
goods." 

• • • 
New York - The battle for 

lower prlceslound new recnlits 
In the ranks of makers of soap, 
fats. oils, Chemicals, wire and 
cables, mUle records and pro
ducers of Broad wa.y plll),s. 

• • • 
The following occured: 
Broadway has started to trim 

prices of plays and musicals. One 
hit musical ("Carousel") has cut 
the top price trom .a to $4.80. 
Some shows fll ed with declining 
seat sales, have adopted a "two
for-one" policy on seats unsold at 
curtain tlme, which amounts to 
cutting admission in half. A show 
opening next Tuesday ("A Young 
Man's Fancy") will have a $3.60 
top, even on opening night, when 
prices are usually double. 

"1 was merely adherina to a de
cision I made before I left Amer
ica," Stassen said. "Whatever 1 
may have to say I want to say in 
America." 

P. Ryan, BBC news director, 
said Stassen has been otfered as 
much t1me on the air as Henry 
A. Wallace, who spoke over BBC 
on his recent visit to London. 

Rubinstein Sentenced 
To II Years, Fined 

NEW YORK (IP) - Serge Rub
instein, 39-year-old Russian-born 
financier who has had a dazzling 
career in several countries, was 
sentenced to 30 months in prison 
and was fined $50,000 yesterday 
in the 1110st prominent drart-eva
siol) case growing out ot World 
War II. 

Rubinstein was convicted Tues
day night after a seven-week trial 
on charges <If filing false state
ments as to his liability tor mili
tary service and conspiracy to file 
such statements. 

The government contended in 
Rubinstein's trial that he falsified 
his draft statuB by maintaining 
that his business activities were 
vital to the war effort and his in
duction would leave his dePend
ents without financial support. 

DES MOINES (All-Speaking on 
the senate lloor, Republican Ma
jority Leader Leo Elthon of Fer
tile ytlsterday criticized whal he 
said were unwholesome activi
ties going on at state board of 
education institutions "with re
spect to liquor and morals." . 

Elthon rose to speak while the 
senate was approving a bill to al
low the board o[ education $2,-
780,000 to its capital account for 
new building construction. 

He said he did not oppose the 
bill but that he was opposed to 
"some of the things. which to my 
satisfaction, are gOing on around 
the campljses of our institutions." 

• • • 
"I refer especially to the Uni

versity of towa," Elthoo said. 
"I underst~l1d that t"ere Is some 
sort of a rule there that when a 
boy reaches the are of 21 he 
must &,et a liquor permit. 

• • • 
"I have waited all during the 

session for an opportunity to say 
something about these matters. I 
am saying it now because I be
lieve it is th e duty of someone to 

bring these things to the aUen-
lion of this legislative body. 

"It is not my thought to critl-
rize the board or education or the 
pl'esidents of these insti.tutions too 
severely. 

"But r am takln&' the oppor,-
tunlty to reprimand those re-
sponslble for these thln&,s and I 
bl!lieve that while we are con
sidering an appropriation bID 
for the bo~rd it Is a &'oocl time 
to call attention to them." 

Elthon, one of the senate Ilry 
leaders, confined his remarks to 
genel'alities and did not mention 
any specific instances of miscon
duct 00 the institutional c a m-
puses. 

Rest Anti-Trust Case 
LINCOLN, Nebr. (,IP) - The 

government rested its case yester
day in the anti-trust suit against 
the Western railroads, and the 
defendants were given until Oct. 
1, to file objections to the govern
ment evidence. 

U.S, S'TEEL! CIO SIGN PACT ........ -::----: 

LEADERS OF MANAGEMENT and labor met In PlHebur,h )'ntenla), 
h Ilrn an arreement call1hr for a U Ida), wa&,e raJte tor elllp..,. 
of U.S. Steel .ubsldlarles. (L to R) Charln R. Cox, prestcttnt of 
CarneJle-IUJJlola Steel Corp" and PhllUp Marra" CIO )II'eIlden'. 

(AP WlREPROTO) -------_. 

B, WES GALLAGHER 
MOSCOW (JIl) - The foreign 

mInisters council neared the break 
up 01 its longest and perhaps most 
hectic conference last night with 
major issues unsolved. The min
isters agreed to try to wi nd up 
their Moscow meeting today. 

In a session which was delayed 
two hours in starting, U.S. Sec
retary of State Marshall causti
cally charged the Soviet Union 
with blocking action on the treaty 
Cor Austria and declared the 
United States favored referring 
the whole problem to the United 
Nations assembly if a treaty is not 
completed by the time the assem-
bly meets in September. , 

Marshall also charged Russia 
with blocking the American-pro
posed four-power pact to keep 
Germany demilitarized. 

Every Important Difference 
Pointing out that on the four 

power pact and e sentia l clauses 
in the Austrian treaty the three 
western nations were lined up 
three to one against the Soviet 
Union, the American Secl'elary ot 
State declared Molotov had re
jected the four power pact by In
troducing in the form of amend
ments "nearly every important 
difference which exists between 
the lour powers on the subject of 
Germany." 

"I will only sta te tha t the Unit
ed States government regards very 
seriously what In eItect is virtual
ly a rejection of this treaty by the 
Soviet government," he added. 

In a reply as curt, Molotov de
clared the United Stales wall try
ing to force other powers to sign 
Its draft without amendment. 

"If it is the intention of the 
United States delegation 10 sub
stitute a new and narrower agree
ment for Potsdam and Yolta it 
would be better to say so," the ro
tund Soviet toreign minister said. 

Try to Soften S"u~tlon 
In the exchange, British For

eign Secretary Bevill and Fren~ 
Foreign Minister Bidault tried to 
solten the situation. Bevin inter
jected that " when someone starts 
to build a bridge between 'East 
and West it would be be(ter not 
to thwart it." 

The only constructive action of 
the whOle meeting was the sud
den Soviet yielding to lhe Bt1.Ush. 
proposal for the return of all pri
soners of war to Germany by Dec, 
31, 1948. 

Russia holds more prisoners 
than any other power. 

To Dlleull Next Meet 
The four ministers will meet 

today to discuss again Austria, an 
A~erican proposal to limit occu
pallon forces in Europe, and the 
date and place or-their next con
ference. Their deputies will dis
cuss some remaining minor ques
tions on Austria. Molotov also 
will reply to Marshall's statement 
about Germany today. 

The French already had sent 
some of their baggage to a special 
train ready to leave as soon. a8 
possible after the session ends. 
Secretary Marshall has' ordered 
his plane from Berlin to be ready 
by today. 

May to Take. Stand 
On Brjbery Charge 

WASHINGTON (,IP)- Andrew 
J . May, wartime chairman of the 
house military committee, plans 
to take the stand in lederal dis
trict Court to deny that he took 
bribes to obtain munitions con~ 
tracts. 

His lawyer, Sawyer Smith, told 
the court yesterday that it Is un
true that the 71-year-old Ken
tucky politician profited trom 
deals between the Garsson muni
tions combine and the Cumber
land Lumber Co. 

"Andrew J . May wlll take the 
witness stand and explain to you 
how every dollar of that mone1 
was spent, and how not one cent 
went to AIldrew J~ May," Smith 
told the jury. 

May is on trial with three co
defendants accused of war fraud 
chariea In connection w\\h \he 
.711,000,000 GarBlon eombine. 

The co-defendants are Hen1'7 
and Murray Garsson, brothers, 
heads of the war syndicate, and 
Joseph F. Freeman; WuhlnttoQ 
Ilent for the GariloDL 
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Lois of Plans, lillie Action on School Aid 
Publi(' suppurt i'm' [cllpral 

aid to ('lltlcalivn, ~pl1LTeli (JIl 

bv leachet'S It'ikcs and olhe1' 
ulunife tatiOlll> of 'uu 'atioll<ll 
iIHlllel/uucic'>, hOI. I"caclll'd the 
point wheJ'(' OtiC wuuld lhink 
it could not be ignol' ·d. 

Yct, il is ql1t'~tionubll' 
wheth er tile 1)1'C"I' lIt CUll!!l'eSS, 
like th ' last, will gel III'OUlIll 
to alllH'uving a fedcl'aL aid 
bill. 

'I'he last COllll'l'I'~~ WHh g-ivl'll 
an e.'wellenl uPllorlulIity tu 
1llleviatr tit e edu 'atjonnl 
cl"isiR' b,\' pabsinl! It fill'

liig-hled aid tlwa"m' ~pOJ1-
<;()("t'd by Hel1alol's l\1 01. e, 
Ort'!!,on, Rl'publican. n u U 
MUlTer, ~Iolltllna /)1'1Il0 ·nd . 
Hut IhiH bill was l\t'r!'utl'll 
by an tllll 'IHIlDt'Ilt d ~\'ice. 

~1uITUV und MOL'S!' hn\"c 
withdr-H\~II Iheil' II'~i slllt iolL 
tltls Yl'III'- f('l'lillj! that it', a 
littll' too l"ich 1'01' thl' conser
vlltive 1" 'lIl'H uf lilt> pJ"{'sl'nt 
('"pilol 11ill ('I'l'w- i, J'IlYlll' 
of" II lniddle-nr-lh("I'Ollrl bill 
SPIlllbOl"l'd by Hl'll!ltOl' Aikell, 
\T 1'1'1110111 Hl'IHl bliCIIIl . 

Huta tOI' Ai It ell 'K lII elt ' lIl'e is 
tlltppo.cd to b' H COI1lI)J'oll1i~e 
bctwl'C'1I 1 he ~IUI·~\'·l\llu'rllv 
appl'oach nnd a lJili illln;
<llIc\'(ll)\- ()hio 's Helllilor Tuft 
wilh the bnekill/! of' til(' Xli
liollal I!Jducal ion u~"Ol~illtion. 

Ai kell 's pro}Jo'wd lrlo(il'>la
lion wOI1I(\ ~rallt f (' (1 (' l' II I 
1II01l l'Y 11) the ~Iall's for ('(lll ' 
('alio ll Ide! ill 111 01·t' 1!(' I I('I'()lJ~ 
p01'1 ion ~ I ha n Tufl 'so bllt I he 
]'(>al differ lice bt'lwccli the 
IWo li (,H in lhl' approach Itlld 
thr jC'rTII~ illl'ol\·('[\. 

Taft is ~ i11lply j .. yin/! til 
"elllllllizt''' [liKcl'epllllci~~ in 
pdlrcationlll oPPoJ'llillilil'S in 
111(' ""riotls stall'S and tli. 
t I·iets. IIi., bill pl'o\'idl'~ for It 

rloul' of $40 pel' child IW1' 

war Oil ('o)llbilll'd ('(' ti('t'ul line! 
~tnle C'dlll'lttional rXIWI1(li
t IIn'K. 

'I'he cat·h h, of I.'UlIl·";(" 

tluti most sl nie'!; Ilh'I'IHl,v 
8p lid J110re than $-10 In' I' 
cltild (1('1' .\"ar {lJul pnictil'lll-

ly IIIl of lilt' J"CUl'l'IlU ~rallt 
llllder TIl!"t ':; PI'opusal woulu 
go to the southcrn stutes. 

Aikl'11, 011 the 01 hl'l ' hand, 
would I!h'c Ih!' stutrs $2U a 
YNH' for ellcir ·choul .ug-e ·hilll 
t1l1d II'OU 1<1 ('\'('nl mill.v pl'U

vide fot' /l $100 flool' 011 CUI11-

billNl exp 'nditu I" 'S o 

The llg old i:-.~ul' of stale" 
rig-hts crops up hl'l"r 100. 

'l'lIft 's bill would ullow tht' 
stat('~ rrre reigll ill deciding 
huw th~ federal 111 0 II Y 

would be ~Pt'l1l. ~ot su with 
.. ' ik 'n 's propoblll. He want 
f('<Ienil control in cas('!; whl'n' 
t h l' g'O\'cJ'lIll1enl f cIt its 
mOIH'.v wu: Ilot beill" prop
erly used. 

~\.ik~'n iras bren Ulldl:'1" at- · 
tit 'k for eonlcndillg thlll a 
1I1lii'OI'1I1 1l1'0pOI·tinn of thc 
redel'HI Il1oJ1 ey goo 10 non
profit JlI'l\'lIte , chuok Taft 
would JIIuintain tire statuI> 
Ii llO h.\· all<l\\ ing- I It(' :ita tcs to 
lISC I he II itl 1IIonr." foJ' paroch
ial chuol" in no I!I'Plltl'r pl'O
pori iml thllll exj,;tH lit the 
)It·csPIlI. 

'I'hl' :\1 or'l'-:'II Ul'l"ll \" bill wa~ 
lIL'fell t('(l hl'>t sessiuil ch i('fh' 
beca use or a claw,' which 
would hu\"(' I"el'useu lIid to 
statps whi("h practie(' sl'g-re
/!ation ill Ih l'i I' Hc llool il,VS
Il'IllS. A ikl'!1 ~l! ppol·t('d the 
hill. btlt has omitted l>u·1t a 
l'IIlU. e ill hi" own lIleaslll" for 
feal' that it wuuld Ill l'l't the 
suntP fall'. 

Wl' hUPlll'1\ to Ihillk tbnl 
Aik('II's hill is thl' bettl'r of 
tht> two, bllt we 'eI ll' happy 
10 SI'C 'J'II('t't; JI1 CI:IS lIt'(, IJ('l'l)l1Ie 
law ill spite of all its illadc· 
quacil's. 

'rile ~'I' I' IHUlltl'r mav suc
ccrd in his ath'lllp!. hOw['\'<.'r, 
to i ncorporute It i~ overall fed
eral I"t'sl'()lIsilJilit~· appruadl 
into Taft '" lIlelll>ltl'. But 
('\'('1) if he <lO('S, llir pl'osprcl 
ur !!l'ltil)~ ully killtl ur fed
('ral aid to l'dlll'ulioll through 
t It r (l1'C'sC'1l1 cOIIKl'n'ath'C', 

r(·0Ilolll.\"-1l1indl'd cOIIg-rcs ' is 
sl ill pretty lJlack. 

Gel Thai Muscle Oul of My Eye 
Up Iu HUW Olll' UI1I~' exer-

j ' hn~ brcn d(,I'i\'('(l fl'ol\1 

dodgin/! il1llUClldu('s U I1rl I'T
in~ 10 knnt bow I iI'S. But, b«
('utlsr it has I)I'en puinil'd ulIl 
thllt lhis lIIig-ht Icall to lhl' de
cline and fall uf We~t(,I'n 
(\ivi lizulioll, we ha\"e dl'cidl'd 
10 mend (lUI' waYM 

" rbllt fill Hll .\ ' b"uught ns 
nroulld to this har"h I"raliza
tioll ,\'as a dl'spcl'lltr aplwal 
from Ihal \'plll'rublc bo(h'
bllildel' ell' IIIXl', Hrrna;T 
~lacl"adtl l' ll. 'rh,' IIPlwal will 
b Ilvllilabl(' to the gellel'al 
public in M I'. ;\[8(' ~'adtll'll 's 
l\Lay iSKII(' of Pbysieal ()ul
ture' lnagHl!:i III'. 

"EYen' citizen was shu ·k· 
('eI bryolicl ('xprr'>.o;iol1 whl' ll 
50 p('I'cent of tllr 110\\,rl' of 
0111' you I b were r!'.jecll'd for 
s(> I'\'ic(" in Ihc IIrmy," says 
)[1'. ~racl<~lIdd('n , who doe:-'Il'1 
!;(,(,1I1 to have au," trullble ex
PI'l'ssjllg him, 'If'. 

"\\' hat IH'I i"i f \ ' hllK (JIll' 

~oyerllnwnl instil'utl'd to .. , 
llclp the miJliolls ol' om de
feet i v yo II ng 111('11 to l"t'g"1l In 
till' \' igo l' lind \'italil", wltich 
is thei I' illalienable rig-bt!" 
he <I. ks. 

'l\h(,l1, scart!'ly g-iying th 
gov!'I'Ulllent tilll' to collect 
its thought. on this lI\ol1ll'nl
au que. tion, :'Ill'. ~hl cFlld
dl'll slJ r ,\"I.\, rac('s til rOll!!lt the 
following as:('rtions: "Phys
ical pl'('pal'l'dll ~SS i: fal' 1110l'C 
illlPortant than OUI' ]'illaJwial 
probll'ltls . . . Illort' imp 1'
tanl than mtl' fOJ"l'i)l"n J' IR
liotlf! ... Th(':~'o r'ld is tit this 
time engag-rd ill 1\ fig-hI for 
I'dciul ;,uprPlnaCy ... A na
t ion witllO\1t U foundation of 
'UJl l'b [lowed'1I1 heR lth is orl 
tlie \v1I.\· 10 Iltt' uOIIP-Ylll'd or 
liblivllJl\ lonl drat h. ' 

}\ft-. l\hw 1"adclc Il 'H won!;! 
Illllke us blw;h Ilt till' Iho1lght 
of OUl" sli;:dlll,\" atrophic bi-

crps. ' b t, 01\ tit 01 her h<I'ud, 
tlt(')" stimulate Ollr illlllgin!l
lioll to , lIch a d 'gree t!tat we 
('1111 almo!!1 s('e how things 
will be in the lIew order, on ' 
we oe '0 111(' a nut ion of 
wl·il!lttliftet .. Hud barb('ndl!L·~. 

Debts wi 11 br us hra \',V 1:18 

possible, and financial ]Jmb
]('/11 bing' of seeondul'Y 
wei"hl, we shall leu \'I' Ull'lll 
1111 uII.'olyed. lIsing til 'III only 
10 stn'ng-lIH'l1 ou I' IJacl< Ilnd 
tdlOlIld'rs muscles whell we 
try to blllaIH·t· I Ii(' blul!!l'!. 

l"(wrign ],l'lat itlll~ IlI!ling 
f1:;!';u1I1rd milt(1l' ill1pul'lall '('. 
WI' will ~tofl w(jI'I'ying IIbulIt 
1!rl' progress 01' tlu' l\Ioscow 
cll11fprl'r1'e lind \\' j II \\'IJlilll'l" 
\Vii Ithl'I' ~I r. ~It\l'~IHllt will 
guilt two filII , out of flll're 
un'~ Mr. ;\Ju).j[(J,· in lll!'il' 
dllll\" hotlt. ,t'Il ' JlHlIch, (If 
CIIUI'~I' , will , upl'f'seth' dill· 
IlI·JIIH.111elll. I hI' vl'tll. IUlll III ' 
lk!l"JUtlll It· Ill)' OIl lhe H~\'l1tlo. 

1 n till' wodtl -with' " right 
for racial !>uprcmll '.1" ,ve 
sltall~hl\\"e II ~l'ellt 11 1\;811tll~tJ 
O\"~I' otilet' mitiol1s, fol' W~ 
shu ll I:Ilrelltl~r lJl!\'e Ih'rfecLl'tl 
ClUj' ·trlll Iot.v II!tHill. t tht! 
,l~,"s, ~1!l!"I'oe Htlll ('athune. 
in this rOllllh',\' II. I"'l'llal'a
tiull fell' lU I' rl'a ll y hi,!" ('vt'11t. 

Ye., ph~'sl'1l 1 pl'l'lllIl·t'dll'~ . 
will 'el·tuitlly kl' t! 11 Olll' Iltlti~HI 
orf the rOiltl t\j tit' "bUII\.'· 
\'Ilrd lit L1l'lllh 1I1It! <llIlH·iuu." 
irhllt's ,,,It.\" we 're ~tJHlg I tI 
Ihl'J1d !lUI' WIl \'~ . 
~d"r, if YUll'1t pnrdOll t1., 

Wl: h'l:Ill~r hultld ICI't !lljwll
town to bllY I hal puil' of ai'dl 
IlltpPOI·l s. 

Only hy living nobl." eRn 
we justif,v Ih e sacrifice of 
thoso who dit'd ~(1 1lObh' that 
wt' mij!'ht liY('. - WORfjD 
WAR II V]<J'J'ERAX 

Y el>tl'rUII \. 't! annOllnct'llIent 
lhllt Dean 'Ellr! .J . McGrath 
is H ppointing' U I'uculty COUl 
mittee to "explore tbe P08' 
ibilily" of' OCfl·riUg a 'OU1'SC 

on the implications of atumic 
E.'llel"~t")· i ' ind 'd a wei 'ollle 
P i('el' of }1('WS. 

'I'hclowHn 1111:; stilted in 
tht' l' 'O!tIIlI11~ be/"ol'c its con
t nl ion tha t suth II eout'se 

' woltlcl hu\'c ~I'l!llt \·alue. It is 
\'leI rem ly encollnlgillg that 
Dean ~lcUJ'!lth und othel' 
I'll 'ult \. nternbt' I'. feel the 
idra \~lIlTan ts investigaLion , 

Onl' public opin ion poll. 
",hi("h appea rs el~t'whe l" on 
tll i page, wouJd indicate t but 
tile CO UI"C wuulo be wl'1I r'
. i\'ed Il\' llr' stu(Jl'l1ts. In 
fuel. if 'as IUUt1~ ' signed up 
fo r' Ihe eOl1l"~as sliid i lr ey 
"'ould, it would 11<1\'(' to bc 
111' Irl ill till' field house. 

• lmprobuble though it ilia,\' 
be I hut .J.!. prl'cl'nt of thr sl u
delll I) , ould en 1'011 W('I" thl' 
CUUI'SC offCI·rd. the fig'UI'(' 
ncrertilcll!SI> is a ~i~nifical1t 
ill(li 'ation of' int l'l'st. 

'I'h('I'(' ~l'eHlS to be II [fl tps

I iOll, hower 'I'. of lIow nltreh 1\ 
course 011 atomic ellet·:!,)' is 
reall" Ill'l'ded. Rut we feel 
certaill till' COlllltli tH'e's in
"esligutions will show II s('l'i 
UIIS Iwed for all possible i 11' 

fOI'llIation and I'('sl'arch 011 

Ihih most vital of wol"ld 
pl'obh' l1Is. 1 n tlH' wl)l'd, III' 
Dean l\ldll'lltil. " t rull'S ' II 

ltll'!{' PE'I'l'('Utl1g"l) of Arneri
('nns llnd olh('I' pl'I'SO!l~ in Ihe 
world reAl ill!' tile fuJI I i~n ifi
Cllnce of utolld' cnerg.y, Wl' 

may nIl be d~slroyed ill UUI' 

ignonJlt ·C. " 

People's Savings 
Rapidly Dwindling 

Eco11olllic ob:-'Cl'vcrs <II"' 

yil'wing: with ,'OllI e IlIUl'lll Ihe 
stel:ldily declinillg' rule of in
tiiyiduttl suving-s. Accor'ding 
to figures rrleused ('adi or 
tltis week by lire dCIHlrtm(jJlt 
uf l'Ollllllerce, by the end of 
Illst yell I' S 11 \' i n g-. had 
drupped to $16-billiuu fruUl 
thr "ubnol'lnally ]1 iglL " $33· 
billion Jigu ['0 uf 1!J.!:J. 

'j'jle COlllfll 'I' j, depa1"l(\1cllt 
l'epol1: 8tuted thnt the slump 

• in sa \'i ng~ i. d lJ(' to severul 
fnotol·H. The Itigh el' co't of 
Jjyillg is blulIled for eat illg up 
much of the ' ~villgs. ] tI
cI'('ased quantiti es of goods 
available for pur ·hase ltttve 
had Iheil' effect. Also. tire 
fact thut wat:time Illlvings ap
pcu I~ no longer exist is COIl
-iderl'd a ruetor. 

DUl'i ug the WI:II', a sigllifi
callt Humber of perS01JS who 
had previoUl:;ly been ullable 
to save, fotuld thern. e1ve 
'nble to buy g'ove1'llll1l'ut 
bonds take out illsurunce 
pulicicli and open bank uc
cOUllts. 'I'hey wete uble to do 
tht'se I h i Itgs bl'cause the wage 
levcl wus Irigh , prict,.' W('t·, 

conh'olled ancl spcno ing was 
lillli ted by tlte I.Ihortage of 
COlUilllllel' goodJ . 

Hut 1I0W that " 'e llave I'e' 
vc1"led to u olOr ' "nonnul" 
el.:OnoUl.v , IIlUll)' gf tim e who 
were tClllp01'll1'Ily ill til e 'av
il1b'l; bl'aL'kel dU,l'ing the war 
lire again back in the 1l01l
savi 11K bl"llckl't. 

It IIIlIy be poinled out that 
the nnusllllJly high l!'vel of 
'aviu'rg dut'ing tile Will' yeal 
\'fUS the l'csU It of tire uutlsulIl 
economic conditions lhat pre
vailed betweon 19>!1 and 
HHG. Aud it also lIIay be 
cXlwl;teu tlt llt in ~hiftil1g lo II 
pettcelime eCQllomy, I!&vings 
will llgtlitl a" lIUJe il JlJure 
., fl ol'lIllll " IlSU Ct·lI . 

~;hc thing thllt j wot'ry: 
il1g I It t'l!OI1Ulul t if! Ulilt lil
I lioll g-h savingt! seem to be 
fall1lig- liack to I he traui· 
tlo!l!ll , tllgt' . tllt'I'1' I~ Iiltl,' or 
110 Jlldicatlon 118 yet that 
!'i'ice, lIl'e ultm [kllu)!!' baCK 
to 11 1:1 l'hUII 8t8~('. 

. 1'110 CIII'l'ent decl'l'llstl hi the 
lliii!! MIlVillgs wlileh ~t'\jW uUt 
u~ the \\Ttll' rc\.)re III It tI '
' I.-ea c in 1II1l!l IJur'elui illg 
pO\\'I' I· . Vi~wl:'tI ill tlli. Ilghl , 
luI! t't'lhlctioll in !lllvlllgll IIp
Pl!tll tu be 8 'Ollh'lbtttlllg
ftll:ltll' itl the I'I~!1I'I!t IcUt! · 
l>lIllY fOl' bu illig puw,' to 
hut lJchind IH1ldu \ili~ ctt\lll '
Hf 

1'1.1' tiL. ipsliM ot IUd i
,. \tl Us I ttvill~ OU"I\' 1\ 'I 81' 
wtll'l\ HIt!" thtit UUt' ~'UII\)"I~' i8 
l·t'lIt iliLt llPl}h tt !lhflky foundtl 
t!\lll. l·hless. llt'lces 81'e re
litl 'cll \"ObJbhll' ilv, I het't' Is 
'oltaid t'tlbl evilh'n~ that 
peonllm)r ff)I'(:~ . 81'1' shllPing 
lip whioh will brill", UJ(~ in
flated l)riee . trt,ctll(:e ttli'll' 
bling down on our head!! in 
all UllcOlltt'ollcd deflatiou. 

IN THE GARDEN OF ECONOMICS 1'0 RATHER BE RIGHT , 

Removing the Blind old 

L:r---.-----c• ---

Students Favor. Proposal 
for Atomic Energy -Course 

B)' RIChARD WALK 
A great majority of students interviewed by the Daily Cowan 

believe that the university should offer a general course on the im
plications or atomic energy. 

Furthermore, a great many student expressed their active in
terest in taking such a course. A majority of students said they had 
no objection to such a course being taught by more than one man, 
and many comnlented that an interdepartmental course would be the 
best way to teach the subject. 

Students were asked the follow
ing questions: * * * ...-----

Daily Iowan Poll 
Of Student Opinion 

• 
"Do YOLl think that the Univer

sity of Iowa should offer a gen
el'81 course on the impliea.ons of • 
atomic energy"!" 

"If you read papers and en
gnge in normal educational pur
suits you will soon learn the im
plications." 

CamttUs 
Yes ....................................... 70% 
No ..... ... ........ ...... ............ .. . 17 
No opinion ... .. .... ...... ....... 4 

"Would YO\t enroll for such a 
course it it were or!ered?" 

Campus 
l'e .................... ,......... d% 
No .. ... ........... .... .... ... 44 
No oPinion .. ... .......... .... .... . 14 

"Would you object to a course 
on the implications of atomiC en
erAY being taught by more than 
one man?" 

Campus 
Yes . ........... . .. .. 8'~ 

No ...... ...... .. ......................... 87 
No opinion ... .. ...... .. ...... ..... '7 

Students who thought they 
would enroll for the coul'se aid: 

"A very timely and profoundly 
important subject." 

"The future will be a great deal 
dependent on alomic enerl!Y." 

"BelJeve it would helQ, me in 
my career." 

"If it weren't for too many 
hours." 

"I want to know more aboot 
this atomic age we're coming 
in\p." 

"If time permitted." 
"As an extra course it would 

be interesting." 
"Student.s need Lo realizc the 

implication s of atomic energy on 
the fu ture." 

• • • 

"It doesn't offer anything con
structive toward busine s trai~ing 
or trade." 

"Nol personally interested." 
"Too late , would if a fl·eshman." 
"Let those scientili c minded en-

roll so lhey can disseminate the 
knowledge to larger numbers." 

'Subject is too complica ted ." 
'tI (> • 

Many of the tudents with "no 
opinion" taid they were not Slife 
that their schedu le permitted an 
e1tra course. 

• • 
I 
'Character Readers' I 
Have No Futore Here I 
In the market (01' a "cha"Bctel' 

reading"? 
At least three individuals here 

within the past two weeks have 
applied for p-ermlts to practice 
the art-which boils down to for
tune telling-but they ca n' t do it 
in Iowa City. 

Cal'l'ying on the policy estab
lished by his predecessor, Mayor 
Preston K oser withheld pl'emis
sion to operate in town. City 
ordinances leave it to the "discre
tion of tbe mayor" whether or 
not a license will be issued to 
foretell the future or to reveal 
character secrets by any of num
erous and varied methods. 

Those who said they would not The mayor's dIscretion here was 
enroll said: "no" on the grounds that the 

"Why have it anyway? ,*e get seers are " troublemakers" and 
it in classes now." generally not too reliable. Speak-

"Outside my field, no time to ing from his experience in the 
spend on it." shel'il['s otrice, Mayor Koser said 

"At present the subject is not I the problem arises nearly every 
thoroughly enough developed." • sp ring. 

Prof, Haefner Says 

By AMUEL GRAFl'ON 
(New York Post Syndicate) 

General Eisenhowcr has got hold 
of a provocative and original idea; 
he has detailed a staff of young 
o[ficers to spend their full time 
thinking about atomic war, and 
he has placed them under strict 

orders not to list
en to any oC their 
elders 01' superi
ors. They are 
not to think of 
wha t is at pre
sent practical 01' 

expedient; they 
have been set,. 
Ifl'ee, Iikle the 
birds of the ail', 
unchained souls, 
to adventul'l! 
lmong possibi

lilies; n~laLld ' Is empowered to 
stop 'heh' doodles or their drellm-

• 
General Eisenhowcr feels this is 
the on I! way not to bli nd our
selves against what may be eonting 
in the field of atomic warfare, and 
to avoid those subtle enol's or con
ception which are almost enforced 
upon men who have to filter theil' 
ideas through budgetary or or
ganizational screens. 

• It • 

This is a powerful notion, one 
of those easy wonderful oneil 
which make General Eillflnhower 
the formida.ble man he Is. The 
idea. of beinr set fr~ to think, 
of being commfssloned. to re
spond sensiUvely to the deeper 
pulls and tensions In this world, 
without res-ard to rank, place, 
channel& or circumstances I , In 
fact, alm06t too good to be eon
fined exclusively to the mlll
tar), . It occurs to one that there 
arc other areas in our lovern
ment which could adopt tl1J8 ap
proach, 

• •• 
The state department might well 

use a dozen or so bright young 
men, under orders to put them
selves in tune, into sympathetic 
vibration, so to speak, with 'leftist 
and .liberal movements in such 
countries as Greece. The dodge 
ought to be considered, puretY as 
a way of getting accurate informa
tion, for undet· present circum
stances, any young fellow in gov
ernment who attempted, on his 
own, to give us a sympathetic and 
understandi ng portrait of such 
tendencies as I have mentioned, 
might well find himself in trouble 
with his superiors, the FBI, and 
half a dozen congressional com
mittees. 

To set aside a squad of young 
persons, under orders to detach 
themselves from CLU'l'ent Ameri
can prejudices, to disregard the 
opinions of their fellow country
club members, to sink themselves, 
so to speak, In the trends and tend
encies of the world leftward drilt, 
might be like opening a window 
on a landscape we do not perhaps 
always see clearly. 

It could of course be made plain 
to friends and as ociates of these 

Boost Aranha For UN Chief 
LAKE SUCCESS, N. Y. (JP)

Dr. Oswaldo Aranha, former tor
eign ministel' of Brazil, emerged 
last night as a leading candidate 
for president of the United Na
tions assembly, amidst pre-session 
maneuvering on the delicate Pal
estine question. 

The 20 Latin American repub
lics initiated the Aranha boom 
with a unanimous decision to 
support him . 

German School System Poor 
By OLIVE VAN HOUTEN cannot fully consider educational "These students In th.e leacll-

"The general school s ituation in refol'm until they know If the I!f traininr sc:hools Ilfe the hoJltl
Germany is not bright," accord- United States will remain In Ger- rul group,' Haefner 1Idd. "We 
ing to Prof. John H. Haefner of many to complete the task. are flc"hUng a wa.r In Germany 
the history department. • • • " now; we need people on our 

Recently retul'ned from II lwo- Although 90 percertt of the side, and by nndins- educaUonll1 

young people that they wet'e act
ing under orders, so that no moral 
opprobrium would aUach to their 
interest in liberalism, as they sat 
at their desks, free to think and to 
wonder. One contemplates with a 
kind of envy these dedicated 
youna: pople, firmly instructed to 
look into the beart of tbings, set 
free at tbat film ot uneasiness and 
conro~mi.ty through which most of 
lb.eLr contemporaries must peer in 
this agitated time. 

• • * 
For this business of "not 

blindinr ourselves," as General 
Iisenhower puts it, Is an ex· 
tremely S1lbtle one; U is a great 
danger to us not to understand 
what Is happening when liberals 

lor example, UJ,roucb hair,." 
fascism, 'aile to t.he hUll la 
Greece to Join ihe Comma .... 
It is perhapS as dlrtlcult 'or at 
ordinary state department fa
reerLst to u nderst.and sucb 1eDII. 
encies as it Is for a baldlne _ 
Jor Ireneral to fotm ~ 
c.h.c~'lbns of atomle w., 

••• 
Since rea l liberalism is, by COlI!

mpn consent these days, a d~. 
one is Corced to this idea of settill 
up a band of gallant youth -
Ol'dered to be free, instructed III be 
bold, paid to be clear, to seM iii 
at best as untrammeled advitren, 
at worst as fools at the feast _ 
and even the latter, if historl l'a11 
be cI'edited, is no mean function. 

They Already Speak Aboullhe Ne~1 Wir 
(The Dally Northwestern) 

In the minds of wise /TIen the 
next war is. hel'e already. Inside 
the Gothic arches 01 the great 
universities and the Greek col
umn oj COOiress, men are speak
ing of the inevitableness of World 
War lIr. 

Authors write of the "Stl' uggle 
for Ci ililaUoll" between Commu
ni tic Russla and the Capitalistic 
United States. n is almost Im
possible, learned professors say, 
[or two such cotlflicting systems to 
live tOlether in peace. Only a 
miracle can save them from clash
ing. 

Evidently it Is not miI'acle en
ough that none of the lillie people 
anywhere want war. Certainly 
Americans don't want it; and the 
Russian people are still cxhnusted 
from the last ot1\!. 

Little people all ove1' the world 
sick of war, have heard tho whis
pering echos from the lips of the 
wise men; and they are coli!used. 

" Why must we light?" they say. 

We don't want to. We are vtry, 
very tired. Let the guns rustfotl 
change. Lef the first bodiel '" 
before we bury new ones. Can1 
you leaders do something? Don' 
you hear us? Ot· don't you cart!' 

And the wise men in 'the hieb 
places do hear them, and \hey do 
care. They "don't want wat 
either. But they are " pra~tli;&I" 
men. They have impo.l"tal1' 'Ihi,p 
to do. They must hold this sin· 
tegic base or preserve that sphere 
of influence, or gtab thaI oulilt 
to the sea. They'll work hard lor 
peace, but first of all, they must 
protect their bases. 

And so the mUe people, hat~ 
war, will go on wondering and 
working and hoping their leaden 
will hear them; while their leaden 
go on ta lking and working and 
arguing about bases and oli. 

Then one day, men who ntver 
wanted to fight will kitJ ollier men 
who never wanted to fight. and 
the wodd that dreamed of ~C! 
will be at war once more. 
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UNIVERS,tY CALENDAR 
Thurlida.y, April U 

9:30 a.m. Supreme COUl'! argu· 
ments, Macbride auditorium. 

2:00 p .m. Coif initiation, sel1-
ale chamber, Old Capitol. 

2-5 p.m. Kensington-OraIt tea , 
University club. 

8 p.m. Concert by Varsi ~ 
band. South music h~lI . l 

8 p .m. University play: "Stale of 
the Unlon," University theater. 

ThursdaY, May J 
8 p.m, Orchesis re,ciUl~ Mac· 

bride Auditorium. 4-6 p.m. Supreme Court day Re-
ception, Iowa Union. 8 p.m. Univer ity play: "State 01 

8:00 p.m. University play: the Union," University theater. 
"State of the Union, "Unjversity Frida.y,. Ma, ! 
theater. 10 a.m.-12 noon 17th Anoual 

8:00 p.m. Kampus Kapers, Conference for Teachel's of Math· 
Macbride Auditorium. ematics, senate chamber, Old Cap!· 

Fridl'Y. AprU 25 tol. 
8 p.m. University play: "State of 9 a.m. Iowa Conference [or Col· 

the Union," University theater, lege Instruction on Far East,ern I' 
Saturday, AJnU 26 Areas, house chamber, Old Capitol. 

8 p.m. University play: "State 2 p.m. Iowa ConfereQce of In· 
of the Unioll," University theater. dustrial Editors, senate Chamber" 

Monday, April 28 Old Capitol. 
8 p.m. Univel'sity play: "State of 2 p.m. 17th Annual Confer",ce 

the Union," University theater. for' Teachers of Mathemati~"S, stu· 
Tuesday, April 29 dio E, engineering building. 

2 p.m. Partner bridge, University 8 p.m. Graduate lecture: "Rill-
Club. sia and the Far East," by Dr. Rob-

8 p.m. Delta Phi Alpha, Ger- ert J. Kernel', senate chamber, Old 
man honorary fraternity, room 207, Capitol. . I 
Schaeifet' hall; addre s by Pro!. 8 p.m , University play: "st~le Ol 
Erich Funke on "The German Uni- the Union," University theater. 
versity, Past and Present" SaturDa)', May 3 

8 p.m, University play: '''State ot \I a.m. Iowa ConferenCllJ9T Cpi. 
tAe Union," Uhiversity theater, lege Instruction on Far Eastern 

WeClnetlClay, April 3t Areas, house chamber, Old CapitoL r 
8 p.m . Baconian Lecture: "En- 9:30 a.m ... 10~a ton,leten~e 01 

docrine PhYsiology of Puberty," Industrial Editors, senate ~h1\ll1ber, I 
by Or. Warreo Nelson , senate Old Capito!. 
cha.mber, Old Capitol. 9:30 a.m. 17th Annual Conter· 

8 p.m. Sigma Xi Soiree, spon- ence of Mathematics, studio E,.en· 
sored by thE! ~epartrhent of malh- gineering building. 
ematics, room 301, physics build- 2 p.m. Matinee: "SLjlte of lite 
Ing. Union," University ~ater. 

(irW W...... repr., llatee "rODd &IlII ~,.., .. 
,....... ...... lIIe oIIIee ., abe PrOllcJflJIt, 0'. ea.) . 

GENERAL NOTICES 
month study in Germany, he at- -children ot school ?Ieare back supplle& 10 the~e sludents we 
tributes difficullies in reorganiz- in SchOM, many only attend two can enlist thelr ald." MEETINGS I 
ing education in the American hours a week, mainly to receh,e , • • • Thela 81c"ma Pili - Meet at 5:30 

~lECUANICAL, ~EC""'OAL 
ENGINEERS 

zone to poor equipment and lack as~lgnmenls. Biblical histories He reports th at there are nine p.m. today in the Blue room of D 
of leaders. are the only books available In curriculum centers now being eS- & L. • 

"You cannot educate for democ- large numbers, and children tablished to collect supplies. DeUa Phi AJpha, - Tuesday, 8 
racy with empty stomachs, no have only slates on which to Supplies arc so sCBrce, he said, p.m., room 207, Schaeffer hall. 
shoes and no clothing," he said. work out asslrnments. that German teachers writing his~ Prof. Erich Funke, head of the 

• • • • • • tory books dorl't have !I singlc- German department, wilt speak 
The German schools were re- reference bOOk to help them. on "The German university, Past 

opened in October, 1945, but Shol"lage of ,teachers is also "Germun education has been so and Present." A business meeting 
"little more has been done than acute. "When teachers we reset back by Nazificatioll and war will .p~'eoede this talk. 
to take the chUclren off the screened for Nazi sympalhies ill that the educational psych9logy Of Zoolol"Y Seminar _ Prof. W. O. 
streets. The sehllOllI are open, October, 1945, more than 30,000 1920 oJ"' before is what they get Nelson of the anatomy depal'tment 

Seniol' mechanical and eiectri~a1 
engineering students may be in· 
terviewed by representatjves ijl 
American Steel and Wire comJ*l1 
of Friday. Students interel~ in 
employment with this coflllll!l! 
may make inlerview appointmlDis , 
in the englneel'ing library, roOm 
106, engineering building, btiort 
Friday, April 25. 

bIK ,heft is Methltlr in them." 3nd'ruclors, two-lhirds or the in Germany now. Clabses are still will speak Oil "The testes of Hypo-
• • • , supply, were dismissed ," Haefner primarily conducted by the lec- gonadal Men" at 4:30 p.m. Friday, BAND CONe!,T 

He explained that there al'C said. "Most of the ones retained ture system." in room 205, zoology bl' ildlng. Varsity band spring cOlleent will 
no teaching aids, no maps, no were not the cream of the crop." Haefner sa id that the closest the 1n&&.VU.Uy Christian "'llow. be played at 8 p.m. WednesdPl in 
blllckboard , chalk, paper or pen- Avel'age age of teachel's in the German schools ever came to a IlIUJI _ Friday, 8 p.m. , room 207, souih music hall. Free tickets 
ells. There al'e 8 few libraries , elementary and secondary schools free public schoof system WIIS be- Schaef[er h.W. Special s[)C'clker. may be obtained in room 15,.ml"ic 
but almost l'lo hew books bec8us~ is between 50 and 60. Germans fore the war when there was free Everybody welcome, stUdio bunding. 
of the paper shortage. The Rus- seem to .believe, t\~ said, that a education for the first fout· years. ___________ ._------______ -:-_ 
sian tone controls 90 percent of teachet· . 18 "not any good until • • • 
the German paper supply. Many gray-hatred and bea~'ded - the OtlU!r ellucatlonal ~e"8 
new books used in the American I ~Ider the more effectIve.' POhtt~ It.t are t~ cl .. Ills. WSUI PROGRAM CALEHDAR 
zone are Russian written because One of the biggest problems is tinct""' 1Ie~et\ seeondary .nd 
there is no Other source of su pply , the inefficiency of teacher train- et\!mentaty teaehen, alii the In- = : ~ ::~ : ~~:,Inl Chlpet 

Prof. Hae-fner expLained that ing institutions: Haefner pointed rralnetl belief ttit there aTe 8:1111 I.m. MUII •• I Mlnl.lur .. 
t H i d· t d th t th '.:.6 I ,m, ""'"11\11 01 1'.le~',n. patt of the difliculty in setting ou. e n lea e a el'e are only a certain number of girted 1:110 a .m. MtAllc Aa You Work 

LIp 8 new edLlCtlllonal system lies too many, and consolidation is chlldten who cab lie tNt." at ,,, ... I .m. Iftwl 
t . th 9:90 a .m . .\1* .Breakll.t Coli ... in clarifying our system of edu- necessary 0 Improve em. tbe are 01 te. to receln hllber 1:45 a.m. TIle IIdokshelf 

II St d t t~ di th ..... 1 ... ". 1I, ... .m . • Ni Iii TIIe ' Ma.aaln.1 ea on. u en s a ,.en ns ese SCnOO S .,..uta.lUn. 10:15 •• 11'1. Y ... Ie~'. lIIual.11 '"vorll,. 
"The Germans were befuddled at'!! hampered b, food and book • • • 10:30 •. m. Protoll\aril Faith 

becau&e We asked them to rebuild shortages. "They s\1l!nd hours Prof, Haef!lll!l' beliew8 that W~ ::::;: X~~':-'i~.JI't.nceL Soclely 
their school system on democarlic needed for study standin, in line bringing hundreds ot studel1t to 11:" '.in. IlJhnlllrl County ~WI 
lin" in terms of something they waiting to be fed, and although this country "wilt do more than ' :n: ::::1: ~~·C:,~~e,it·rnvaller 
didn't undet·stand." . 90 percent of them can l-ead Eng~ anything else to COI'I'ect the sltu- 12:00 noon lth.YIhln lIamble. 

Haetner .said that the German, lUsh they have. t~w books to us~. 1 alion in Ger/1lany." ~t:g ~: :::: ~:'MIn'1 Opinion 

t ,O\) p.m. 
2:00 p.m. 
3:1" p.m. 
2:39 p,m. 

2:." p,m . Unl\"erilily 3:00 p,m. 
3::10 p.m. 
~:15 p.m. 
5:45 p.m. 
8:0\) p.m. 
8:45 P.m. N.''' ...... J'snnl 
7:00 p.m. 
£::10 p.m. 
':4ft p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 
ft :l" P.Ol . 
8:.5,.m. 
9:00 p.m. 
t :JO p.m. 
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Final Exams 
5ta~ May 21. 
End June 4 

Final cxamillalions [or this 
seme~tcr will run from May 27 

. to June 4, the university exami
nation scrvicc announced yes 
tel'lby. I 

No examinations wJll be given 
May 30 and tho schedule includes 
the morniJ1~s 0 Saturday. May 
31. ar.q Wedne~day, June 4. The 
olher u<ly~ will each conta.in six 
twu hOUI' examination periods. 
starling at 7:30 a. m. and ending 
at 9:20 p. m. I 

No studen t has to take morc I 
than three examinations in a ' 
single day. Undergraduate stud-I 
en Is with more than this number 
or with two examinations sched
uled tor the same period should . ) 
request a change of schedule at 
the registrar's 01'li~ by noon 
Sat~rday. May 17. Graduate stu
dents with conflicts should see 
their inslructors to make schedule 
adjuslments. 

Schedule Changes 
Where two courses either in 

the same or different departments 
conflict. the one with the lower 
department number .takes pre
cedence. 

For example. 6: L31 takes pre
cedence over 31:101 and 17:1 takes 
precedence over 17:3. 

Inslructors will inform sludents 
where examinations will be held 
and will notify them about the 
time and place of make-up exami
nations. 

Makeup Exams 
If a student misses a final ex

aminalion he musl have authori
zation of the dean of his college 
to take a make-up test. Such ab
sence automatically results in a 
final grade of incomplete unless 
th student would have failed the 
course anyway. 

Scond semester commencement. 
climaxing a special week's ob
servance of thc univet'sity cen
t~nnial. will be held Saturday. 
June 7. at 9:45 a. m. in the field
house. 

The baccalaureate service, with 
a centennial honors convocation. 
wilrbe held June 1. 

PERSONAL HOT,ES 
Pro!. William J . Petersen, rc

earch associate of the State His
torical society and Dwight L. Ag: 
new, G. Iowa City, are in Colum
bus. Ohio today a Hending a con
terence of the Missi ssippi Valley 
Historical association. The con
ference will continue through Sat
urday. 

Mrs. G. B. Wlakup of Ames is 
spending a few days with her sis
ter. Mrs. E. P. Kuhl. 119 West 
Park road. 

Pm!. 'paul Engle of the English 
department will speak tonight (·n 
"The Sources of Poetry" at Grin
nell college's second annual writ
ers conference. 

Weekend guests of Mary Lou 
Sanner • .Ai. Farley, will be Betty 
Jean Pauls. AI . Newton. and Phyll 
Kersey, AI . Des Moines. 

Examination Schedp'e 
COUIlSE EXAM TIME 

Classes which meet first on: 
Mondayat 7:30 ................ .. ..... Sat.. May 31; 9:30-11:20 a.m. 
Monday at 8:30 ............................ Wed .• May 28; 9:30-11 :20 a.m . 
Mondayat 9:30 ............................ Tues .• May 27 ; 9:30-11. :20 a.m. 
Monday at 10:30 ............................ Thurs .• May 29; 9:30-11 :20 a.m. 
Monday at 1:30 .............. ~ ........... Mon .• June 2; 9:30-11 :20 a.m. 
Monday at 2:30 ............................ Tues .• May 27; 7:30-9:20 p.m. 
Monday at 3:30 ............................ Wed .• May 28; 7:30-9:20 p.m. 
Monday and Tuesday at 11:30 .... Thurs., May 29; 7:30-9:20 p.m. 
Monday and Tuesday at 12:30 ... Mon .• June 2; 7:30-9:20 p.m . 
Monday and Tuesday at 4:30 .. .. 
Monday and Tuesday Tues .• June 3; 9::10-11 :20 a.m. 

at 7:30 p.m ............................. Tues .• June 3; 9:30-11:20 a.m. 
Tuesday at 7:30 ......................... Sat.. May 31 ; 12:30-2:20 p.m. 
Tuesday at 8:30 ......................... Wed .• May 28; 12:30-2:20 p.m. 
Tuesday at 9:30 ......................... TUIIS .• May 27; 12:30-2:20 p.m. 
Tuesday at 10:30 ........................... Thurs .• May 29; 12 :30-2 :20 p.m. 
Tuesday at 1:30 ........................... Mon., June 2; 12 :30-2:20 p.m. 
Tuesday at 2:30 ....................... Tues .• June 3; 12 :30-2:20 p.m, 
Tuesday at 3:30 .......................... Wed .• June 4; 9:30-11:20 a.m, 
BasIc SkilIs ; 10:11. 12 ................ Thurs .• May 29; 7:30-9:20 a.m. 

10:31 . 32. 33, 34 ........................ Wed .• June 4; 7:30-9:20 a.m. 
Chemistr y 4:2 .................. " ..... Tues .• June 3; 7:30-9:20 a.m. 
Commerce 6:7, 8 (ali sections) Wed .• May 28; 5:30-7:20 p.rn. 

6:102 (aU sections) ................. Tues .• June 3; 5:30-7:20 p.m. 
6:116 (aU sections) .................... Tues .• May ,Q7; 7:30-9:20 a.m. 
6:118 (all sections) .................... Wed .• May 28 : 2::ro14:2Q p.rn. 
6:122 (aU sect ions) ........... M ....... Wed .• June 4; 7:30-9:20 a.m. 
6:131 (all sections) ................... Mon .• June 2: 7:30-9:20 a.m. 
6:148 (all sections) ............... Sat.. May 3L ; 7:30-9:20 a.m. 
6:151 (all sections) .................... Thlll·s .• May 29; 5:30-7:20 p.m. 
6:155 (all sections) .................... Tues .. May 27; 5:30-7:20 p.rn. 

Core 11 :1. 2.3 ............................... Mon .• June 2; 5:30-7:20 p.m. 
11 :11 (all sections) ......... .. Wed., May 28; 7:30-9:20 B.m. 
11: 12. 14 .................................... Tues .• June 3; 5:30-7:20 p.m. 
11:24 (aU sections) ............... Tues .. June 3; 2:30-4 :30 p.m. 
11:B1 (all sections) .............. Mon .• June 2; 2:30-4:20 p.m. 
11:32 (an sections) .......... Tues .• May 27; 2:30-4 :20 p.m. 
11:38 (all sections) ...... . Mon .• June 2; 2:30-4:20 p.m. 

Economics 3:1.2 (all sections) ... Tues .. June 3; 7:30-9:20 a.m. 
3:~ 4· (all sections) ........ ThuI·s .• May 29; 7:30-9:20 a.m. 

Enl'lish 8:16 (all sections) ..... Mon .• June 2; 5:30-7:20 p.m. 
8:L7. 18 ....................................... Thurs .• May 29; 7:30-9:20 a .m. 
53:2 .............................................. Tues .. May 27 ; 7:30-9:20 a.rn. 
54: I ................................. : .......... Wed .• May 28 ; 7:30-9:20 a.m. 
54:2 .............................................. Mon .• June 2; 2:30-4:20 p.m. 
54:3 .............................................. Mon .• June 2; 7:30-9:20 B.m. 
56:2 ............................................. Tues .• May 27; 2:30-4:20 p.m. 
56:41 ......................................... Wed .• May 28; 2:30-4:20 p.m. 
56:43 ............................................ Tues .• June 3; 2:30-4 :20 p.m. 
58 :22 ............................................ Thurs .• May 29; 2:30-4:20 p:m. 
58:30 ........................................... Wed.. May 28; 5:30-7:20 p.m. 
58:41 ......................................... Thurs .• May 29; 5:30-7:20 p.m. 
58: 102 ......................................... Wed., May 28; 7:30-9:20 a.m. 
58:130 ......................................... Tues .• June 3; 7:30-9:20 a.m. 

French 9: L. 2 ............................... Tues .• May 27 ; 5:30-7:20 p.m. 
9:3. 4. 5 ...................................... Wed .• May 28; 2:30-4:20 p.m. 
9:8 ......................... : .................. Tues .• May 27 ; 5:30-7 :30 p.m. 
9:27. 28 .................................. Tues .• May 27 i 7:30-9:20 a.m. 

German 13:1. 2 ........................ Wed., May 28; 2:30-4:20 p.m. 
nome ECQnomlcs 17:2. 4 ............ Wed .• June 4; 7:30-9:20 a.m. 

17:26 ............................................ Tues .• June 3; 7:30-9:20 a.m. 
Journalism (9:16 ....................... Mon .• June 2; 5:30-7:20 p.m. 

19:115 ...................................... : ... Sat.. May 3l ; 7:30-9:20 a.m. 
Math 22:3. 5 .............................. Wed .• May 28; 5:30-7:20 p.m. 

2', :6 ..................................... Tues.. June 3; 2:30-4 :20 p.m. 
2~:23. 24 (all sechons) ......... Thurs .• May 29; 2:30-4:20 p.m. 

MlJltary 23:2AC .......................... Tues .• May 27; 2:30-4:20 p.m. 
23:2BD ....................................... Wed .• May 28; 2:30-4:20 p.m. 
23:2EF ..................................... Thurs .• May 29 ; 2:30-4:20 p.m. 
23:4 ............................................ Mon .• June 2; 2:S0-4:~0 p.m. 
23:6 . . ....... Tues .• June 3; 2:30-4:20 p.m. 

Phn Ed., Women 28:103 .......... Tues .• May 27 ; 2:30-4:20 p.m. 
Fhysics 29:2. 4 ......................... Sat.. May 31; 7:30-9:20 a.m. 

29 :8 ............................................ Wed., June 4; '1:30-11:20 a.m. 
Pol. Sci. 30:2 ............................. Wed .• May 28 ; 7:30-9:20 a.m. 

30:4 ................................. '" Thurs .• May 29 ; 2:30-4:20 p .m. 
Sociology 34:1. 2 ........................... Tue .• May 27 ; 2:30-4:20 p.m. 
Spanjsh 35:1 . 2 .......................... Wed .• May 28; 2:3Q-4 :2Q p.m. 

35:3.4 ....................................... Tues., May 27 ; 5:30-7:20 p.m. 
35:5 .................... _ .................... Wed.. May 28; 2:30-4:20 p.m. 
35 :27. 28'. 102 ...... • ........... Sat., May 31; 7:30-~:20 a.m. 

Speech 36:12 .................................. Mon .• June 2; 7:30-9:20 a.m. 
Zoology 37:2. 6 ............................ Tues .• May 27; 7:30-9:20 a.m. 

Dee Schechtman. Pro!. Wilbur enbur~ Ilnd Sophia L. Hammond. 
Schramm and Prof. Leslie G. Manchester. 
Moeller will acompany the group. 

• 
Lois Eninger of Spencer will be 

the weekend guest ot Jean Yount. 
A3. Lisbon. Miss Eninger is a 
former university student. 

~ 6-pou'1d son WjlS born to Mr. 
and Mrs. Francis Rogers. 131 'h S. 
Capitol street. yesterday at Mercy 
hospital. 

Ednabeile Drury of Clinton. will 
bc the weekend guest of Gwen 
Kit·chner. A2. Clear Lake. 

TO WED JUNE 30 

l\lR. I\.ND I\UlS. p . Q. J;:VAN or 
AnaJJ'O~ ~nllounce the eDuge
lJl'l)t 0' tbelr dau,hter, Editb-

rie. to Charle fu lla . son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Anthlllly M.!!rulla of 
,ra.cu~, N. Y. The weddlD&' wUI 

take lJlace June 30 in Syracuse. 
Mi £vans is a Junior at the Unl
versi'y of Jowa anet her fiance is 
aUendlN 'yr~use unJversU.,. 

Scott.8entley Wedding 
April 19 Announced 

AnllounCement Is being made 
of the mal'tiage of Doris Mae Scott 
to Robert C. Bentley April 19 in 
St. John's Lulheran church . Coun
cil BLuffs. The bride is the daugh
ter of MI'. and Mrs. Ralph A. 
Scott ot Sterling. III., and lhe 
bridegroom is the SOil or Mr. and 
Mrs. C. E. Bentley, also ot Sterling. 

Attendants were Mr. and Mrs. 
S. N. Foote oC Wichita. Kan .• and 
Richard Grenda of La Pot·te. Ind., 

Tile bride is a graduate of the 
University ot Iowa and has becn 
teaching at Merrill Junior high I 
school in Rock Falls. 111 . The 
bridegl'oom i~ a sophomore at the 
university· 

TO A'l'TJ:ND ECONOMIC MEET 
Deans C. Woody Thompson of 

the office ot s tudent atrairs and I 
Chestel' A. PhHlips of the colleie I 
of commel'ce will head the list of 
sur faculty members attending 
lhe 1 lIh annual meeting of lhe 
Midwclit Economics association in 
Oml.lha. tomorrow through Satur-
day. I . 

Others attending include Com
merce Professors Paul R. Olson. 
C. A. HiclcmBn. tilbel·t A. May
nard and Elmer W. Hill s and Com
merCe In trllclors James F. Mc
Raith and John Balles. 

t 

D~an Thompson. Secl'elaty
tn:a I.JI·er of thl! as~ociiltion. and 
P rofessors Olson. Hickman and 
Maynard will give taLks at the 
meeting. - I 

LORETTA SECOR DIES 
Mrs. Loretta Secor. 67. died at 

Univer -ity hospital yesterdily.1 
She was admitted to the h05pital 
last Sunday. Mrs. Secor is sur-
vived by her husb'and. Walter se- I 
COl'. Davenport. 

UrieU . Dick Blumberg. John Hes-I 
ton. John Ford. Connie Amend. 
Dicit Dallam Fred S tines, John 
Burgess. Steve Malcolm . Bernie 
Bracher. Bill Jackson and Don 
Stroy, 

WHIJE ELEPHANT 
and 

Claire Stoltenberg. A2. and Eva
A goest of Heief! Billman. AI. Iyn Bates, A2. will spend the week 

Ft. MadisQn. this week I!pd will be end at their homes in Davenport. 

Phylli s Ann Sharer. A4 . Monte
zuma. will have as hel' weekend 
guest a former univenity student. 

Several journalism students WIll 'Ka th ryn Bailey of Des Moines. BAKE SALE , travel to Independence this week
end to make a two day readership 
survey on the Bulletin Journal. 
Students making the trip ,include 
Roger Newbur~er. Beverly Ben
son. Robert Schmidt. Marjorie 
Schmidt. Mary Witmer. John Mc
Donpuglt. Mal'y Auwaerter, Jearn 
Cha/)1q]js~. LOI'ella Petrehn and 

Peggy Whilhill. AI. Farra~ut. Several members of Phi Gamma 
SATURDAY, APRIL 26 

10 to 2 o'clock 

= 

Marriage li censes Were issued 
yesterday . to Laura Mae Miller. 
]owa City. and Pau~ W. DeGroat. 
Denver. Col., and James S. Bnllld-

Students I 
Sa've at C oralvi lie 

Superior "400" Reg. 
I 9 tax paid 

Superior flh,1 
209 t.x paid 

CIGARETTES 
Buy Ihe c.rlop+ 

$1.65 - p~pular br.nds 
Superior Oil (o~ , 

J 
. Coralville, Iowa 

Delta fra ternity will attend a joint 
convention at the Mu chapter 
house in Madison. Wis .• tomorrow 
and Saturday. They are: Frank 

Presbyterian Church 
.... , : , ( 

SAVE-SAVE-SAVE' ............ . 

APPLIANCES 
Wer-e ·· · Now· 

GREYHQUNP TRAVE~ I~N5 ._. $ 6,50 . $ .4.95 . 
EUCTRIC.ALARM CLQC~S .. ~.'9~ .... ~ .. 9S . 
HO~~ YWO~D ELECT~IC BROILER 17.95 12.95 
FR~SHER ZONE 

(kill. refrigerator od ti) 
KPILED ORO ~RON SETS . , 
. buy a spare at this pri~" 
C~OTHES LINE REELS 

RADI~S , 

4.95 

2.95 
2.95. 

2.,5 

.-

MEISSNER 
Radio-Phono-Recorder 

FADA Portable 
186.50 151.20 

97.20 Radio-Phono (Chan!fer) 
TEMPLE Radio-Phono 114.00 
TEMPLE Portable with batterie. · 55~ 15 

Guarq ... tee~ Radio Servic~ 
Pickup qnd Delivery .' 

79.95 
99.5'0 
49.95t

• 

' Batteries for Portable. ' Reverse Plate 

ENGAGED 

-I 
JR '. I E BERG qf 

Davenport announce Che Cl1l'are. 
ment Clf their dau,hter. Jairley . til l 

. David .>ebhkln. son of Mrs. 
LQuls Pe Itkin oC Des Moille . 'J'he 
weddll1&' will t ke Il1ace in late 
suml)ll'r. ",i Ji, nber .. "nd her 
fian ce are both Juniur at the uni-
\ ersity. 

PRICES 
.. 

SLASHED 
far below 

•• f 

Original COlti. 

HOUSE 
SLIPPERS 
CHILDREN'S 

25t ·Tw.o built-up, 
,cushion -Ioled 
styles! Pink, 
,blue, red. 

WOMEN'S 

50t Porn· trimmed 
chenilles or fur-
trimmed benga-

,lines! 

'WOMEN'S 

75C
• 

Pompon relts 
and rayon 
scurfs! Many 
. colors. 4·9. . 

WOMEN'S $) Scuffs, wedgies, 
cuff vamps and 
novelty styles!. 

MUTD 

,. 
IMPORtED 

BRIAR 

ROYAL DEMUTH 

350 

P.\GE THREB 

SIGMA DELTA CHI ELECT I A. Miller. A3. Baltimore pt'esldent; I Donald Scannell, A3. Iowa Citr, 
. .J treasurer. 

OffiCer!! ~Iecle~ ,est.el'day to Louis G. Pano~. A2. Haltimol e'I' ____ _ 
Sigma Delta Chi. honorary jour- vice-persidenl~ R. Bruce Hughp.s. r Children rae more susceptible to 
nalism fraternity . were : William A3. Sioux Ctty. sccretarl. llnd leprosy Ihan adulls. 

.. 

completely 
juv nated!. 

WILLARD' • 
I 

-

r 

H U~N~·R·f·P-S- OF NEW 

COTTON . AND SUMMER HEE~S 

AYON GABARDINE AND f41LLE 
SUMMER SUIT 

\ frQm fashion Colony and Joselle 

AI $25.00 ancL $35.00 

I 

Spring 
WOOL SUITS 

See our 
FAMOUS 

, 

Some just in t PRICE RACK 
. 

f9r 
Various Good 8uy. at t OFF 

,., 

WILLARD'S 
APPA EL SHOP 

• 
130 East Washington , 

KITE FLYERS .OBSERVE 
THES.~ SAFETY RULES! 

TIltJ In listed he,. tl hllp JIU avoid 
. t_, possibilitJ If ",ilus ••• hl.nt 

, * DOII' t ",e a .kite witll metal rib. or a kite IIfring 01 
wire or unllel. V3e only a cotton cord. 

* Don't U3e w~t cord. It u a3 dan,erou, 'fU a wire i/ 
it contacb electric line3, 

_ * Don', attempt to climb pole. to rel«ue a "'ts or try 
to relefUe it by throwin, .tone. at it. 

* Do,,', run aero •• ,treet. or hi,hway. when jl.yi,., 
a kite. 

, 
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_1 S Seek Posts, 
~ On Siudent 

• And Then Shakespeare Said. .. 'Purl Two' Missouri Lawyers 
Honor Bordwell 

~ PublicaHons 
I 

Editors, Managers 
To Be Announced 
At Banquet May 8 

, Thirteen candidates riled appll
: cations yesterday tor executive 
' posts on university publications, 
• bringing the total number of ap
~ plicants to 15. 

Candidates and the position I 
• they filed lor are: 
• ].'01' editor of The Daily Iowan 
,,-Harry B. Fawcett, A3, Burling-

ton; . Ferne Gater, A3, Cedar 
Rapids; R. Bruce Hughes, AS, 

,Sioux City; William M\ller, A3, 
,Baltimore, Md., and Philip E.pen-I 

nlngroth, U, Iowa City. 
• For editor of Frivol-Margaret 
• Eisenman, A3, Burlington; Samuel 

Fulkerson, A3, Cedar Rapids, and 
Albert McLaughlin, A3, Burling

~ton. 

• For business manager of Frivol 
· -Mary Jean Casey, AS, Mason 
~ ity; Barbara Henderson, A3, 

Sioux City; Jane Lord, A2, Bur
lington, and Milton Paule, A2, 

Prof. Percr Bordwell of the col
lege of law wlll be the prlpcipal 
speaker and guest Saturday at the 
75th an niversary of the University 
of Missouri school of aw, Colum
bia, Mo. 

Bordwell will speak Saturday 
evening at a law school banquet 
before members of the Missouri 
supreme court, the law school , 
friends of the law school and fed· 
eral judges of MissourL 

During the day, he will be an 
honored guest of the school at the 
anniversary program. 

A nationally known authori ty in 
the field of property law," Bord· 
well has been a taculty member 
at the Universi ty of Iowa since 
1910, according to Dean Mason 
Ladd oC the college of law. 

·P ro!. and Mrs. Bordwell will 
Jeave tomorrow to attend the Jaw 
school f~u"dation dinner t~r-
row evem 1Iir. , 

Short Story Contest 
Offers $50 Prize 

• Burlington. 
For editor of Hawkeye-Caro

'lyn Anderson, A3, Mallard. 
: For business manager of Hawk-

PROFESSORS MAY NOT LIKE IT, but pretty Di ane Witte. AZ of Sioux Falls, S.D .• u n't see why 
she shouldn' t do somethlllr really constructive In cl ass like knlttlnr. Note tbe Interest shown by the 
'~lItieman 011 her rlrM who obviously would rath er walch than listen. Where will they , et their class 

A short story contest for under
graduate students was announced 
yesterday by Prol. Paul Engle of 
the English department. 

I'or th~ best short story sub
mitted, a prize of $50 will be 
awarded by the Iowa chapter of 
the National Societ~ of Colonial 
Dames, Engle explained. He sa id 
that manuscripts must be sub
mitted to the English office before 
noon, May 3, and must be signed 
by a pen name rather than the 
author's real name. 

· eye-Jeanne McDonald, A2, Lima, notes? From the ,entieman on Diane's left , of eou rse. (Dally Iowan Photo) 
· Ohio, and Leah Mendelson, AI, 
• Omaha. ~ 
• There were no . aspirants for 
: Daily Iowan business manager. 
~ Final selections will be made 
• by an eight-person board of 
: trustees on May 7 and announced 
· lit the Matrix table banquet, May 
· 8. 
7 Fawcett, Daily Iowan ditor 
· candidate, was a member or the 

board, but said that he submitted 
• his resignation last night. His 
'resignation was declared neces! sary before the board could oc
• cept his application for editorship. 
I 

• : Begin Table Tennis Play 
• Men's singles and doubles table 
: tennis tournament will begin to
i day in the Social Fraternity ieague. 

All other intramural division mat
: ch s wlll start Monday. 
f The tournament will be played 
• In the table tennis room, fourth 

floor of the fieldhouse at 4, 5, 7 
I and 8 p.m. 

League Champions will be de-

Ruth Ann Hay Weds 
La Wayne Wei nard 

Ruth Ann Hay became the bride 
of La Wayne F. Weinard at 8 
a.m. yesterday in St. Patrick's 
church. 

The Rt. Rev. Msgr. Patrick J. 
O'Reilly officiated at the double 
ring ceremony. 

Doris Hay, sister of the bride, 
WIlS maid of honor and La Verne 
Weinard of West Liberty, a 
brother of tre bridegroom. was 
best man. 

Mrs. Weinard, the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence D. Hay, 
652 S. Governor street, was grad
uated from CHy high school and 
attended the university. She has 
been -employed Ilt the University 
printing service. 

Survey of Iowa Deer 
Tabulates 155 Herds 
With 11 Animals Each 

The deer population In Iowa in
cludes 155 herds wi th an average 
of 11 animals each, according to (l 

survey made by conservation 01.
ficers in February and March, 

Tabulations showed that 58 
counties have one or more herds 
present, and 22 counties have scat
tered individuals. In eight coun
t ies only occasional sight records 
were reported; in 11 counties 110 

deer were soig-hted during the cen
sus. 

Largest herd of over 100 deer 
was found at Ledges Park near 
Boone. Other large herds were: 
80 southwest of Avbca in Potta
waUamie county; 80 southeast of 
Fort Dodge in Webster county; 
60 in the Josh Higgins Parkway 
vicinity in Black Hawk county, 

Former Instructor 
Dies in California 

John Fielding, university metal
lurgy instructor Cor 24 years, died 
April 11 at his La Jolla, Calif" 
home. 

Sixty-two years old, Fielding 
retired alter a heart attack last 
June to go to Calirornla. 

He waS' born in England and 
worked in London on royal ord
nance before coming to the United 
Stales. 

As an American, Fielding 
fought at Chateu~Thierry :md the 
Argonne during World War 1. 

Fielding is survived by his only 
son, James A. C. Fielding, Iowa 
City, his widOW, a sister in Eng
land and a granddaughter. 

Fielding was buried Apri l 15 
in La Jolla. 

"Contestants must enclose the 
manuscript in an envelope bear
irlg' the title of the story , the au
thor's nom de plume, and h is real 
name," Engle added. 

Engle said the award is known 
as the annual French Memorial 
prize in memory of Alice French, 
a novelist who wrote under the 
pen name of Octave Thanet. 

WSUI Discussion Today 
Five students will discuss aid to 

Turkey and Greece on t he forensic 
roundtable program over WSUI at 
3 p.m. today. 

termined in both singles and doub
, les events. Social and intramural 
~ league winners will then compete 
• for the all-university crown. 

Her husband, the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Col'! Wei nard, West Lib
erty, was graduated from West 
Liberty high school and is em
ployed by the Metcalf Hamilton 
Construction Co. 

¥d 42 east of Avoca in Pottawat- a] 
tilmie county. v Jeys. OWcers report that some 

In addition to Ruth Koch, who 
will lead t he discussion, those tak
Lng part will be Perry Lonl, John 
Oostenoorp, John P auley, Betty 
Erickson V,ughn and Everett Wal-
ler Jr. . 

I --~.-----------One lava lield In Iceland covers The couple will be at home In 
Des Moines after Muy 10. 

I 
herds may have been counted 

Most ~erds were located in the [wice, and . that some scattered Leprosy is also known 8S Han-
rough lWeI' bottoms. The check deer were probably missed, sen's disease. 

ment of the deer up and down the 
was made difficult by the move-, _ () , ==::::::======T====~ 

• ".. _ ________________________ ________ ... Tell!phone 2141 
r ] ,700 square miles. 

Yette~)j • , 
• • 
~ 

• 

J __ 

DOCTOR . . WANT A 6000 lOCA TlON~ 
RUSS PHEBUS Wltl FIND IT FOR YOU, 

In his businelllo 01 sellin&, medical and surr lea l supplies, he visits p racticall y every com
munity ht the state-knows the best locations lor youn, doctors. There is no additional 
eharle to find and completely equip an office for you in one 01 tbose spots. No obll
ration other than I lvin, us an even break In supplylnr your equipment needa on a 
competitive basis. We have the prIces, Quality. servlee and expf'rience to let JOU 

I tarted rl, h t. Call 

RUSS PHEBUS 
IOWA REPRESENTATIVE 

THE MAX WOCHER & SON CO. 
U7 N. DUBUQUE DIAL ISH 

Save' Your Money 
Follow the Crowcf... 
- Ride 

CRANDIC' 
During 21 hours)n .... ery day. 

Cr~c Streamliner. .peed 

workers and .tudenta between 

Cedar Rapids and Iowa City, 

Low-coat fare ill SOc one way. 

75c round trip. Save money 

. • . buy the commuter'. book, 

10 ridee in one week .for only 

$2.501 . . 

Hear CriDdle'. "Roand.Up 01 the NeWl" eaeh Wetlneldu ~n. 
Siturdly II 5:30 p.m. over WMT. 

CEDAR RAPIDS AND 
IOWA CITY RAILWAY 

'I 

Iowa City'. Only Home Owned DepL Store 

SPECIAL 
REQUCTIONS 

FOR QUICK CLEARANCE 

Suits I 

All wool Suits carryi ng the labels you will see in our regu
lar high quali ty stock. Sizes are b roken, genera] price reduc
tions are-

Req. $35.00 Values ... .... . .. .. . . .. .... .. NOW.122.9S 

Reg. $45.00 Values .............. .... .... NOW S2l.9S 

. Raincoats 
Fine tackle-twill , satin, gabardine and rayon materials .•. 
Ra incoats you will be proud to' wear .. . styles that are fash
ion's newest .. VALUES THAT CAN'T BE BEATEN! 

Sizes 10 to 20 

Reg. $19.95 Values . .... .... ........ ,," .NOW IIUS 

Reg. $25.00 Values ...... " . "." ..... ". NOW.I",5 

Reg. $29.95 Value. . .. ..... .. I .. .. ...... . NOW '25.00 

.SWEATERS 
All wool swelters in Cardigan and Slipover styles. A. 
host oC wonderful olors. Buy more than one at the 
real money-saving prices . 

Repllr $ • • 95 Viluel - NOW ONLY $2 and $4 

tarly spr,inl style Skirts in finest wools, Colors 
plaids and plains. 

Rerular Vlloea .. bI.h •• .. •• s 
• ~4 $6 $8 1 

61 Insurance Week ,I 

April 28-May 3 Set 
For Drive 

The week of April 28 to May 
3 has been .deslgned as "GI In
surance Week" lo r Iowa City and 
surrounding area by Mayor P res
ton Koser. 

Aim of this specia l week Is a 
concerted dri ve by veterans or
ganizations urging ex.-servlcemen 
to reinstate their lapsed National 
Service Li fe insurance. 

Agents of commerCial I1fe in
surance companies are also 
equipped to handle reinstatement 
of NSL insurance for veterans. 

Veterans in this vicin ity have 
dropped many tho Isands of dol
lars worth of their GI insura nce 
since leaving the service, accord
ing to W. J . Doherty , head of the 
veterans admin ist ration contact 
office ,pt;r ' 

Stating that th~ majority of 
men while in service had carried 
government insurance up to the 
maximum of $10,000, Doherty 
said: 

"Now that the war Is over, 
congress has provided that this 
insurance may be continued in 
force by these veterans and has 
provided all the features usually 
available in good commercial in
surance. In additIon, the govern
ment bears a)l the cost of admin
istration. " 

For a limited time. he stated, 
veterans can reinstate GI tenus 
insurance merely by paying two 
monthly premiums and signing a 
statement th at they are In as good 
health as at the time of lapse. 

UNIVERSITY PLAY TICKETS 
Tickets are available in room 

8A,· Schaeffer hall , tor every per
formance Qf "State of the Unlon" 
except the one Saturday, April 26, 
according to Walter Dewey, ticket 
manager. 

THURSDAY, APRIL 2.,1947 

BASEBAL~ 
lODAY. 

VS. 
\ . >I 

IOWA 
! 

3:30 P.M. 
ADMISSION: I-Book Coupon 28 

or ADULTS 60c; CHILDREN 30c 
tit 

FRIDAY and SATURDAY 

WISCONSIN vs. 
Friday 3:30 P.M. 

I-Book Coupon 29 The best ~ea ts left a re for April 

30 through May 3. A matinee per· .. -----------.... -------------l. formance will be presented May 3. 

Selected and arranged by 
our furnishing experts here 
is fur niture, modern to the 
nth degree, to beautify your 
home. The price is tailored 
to fit modest budgets. See 
these rooms tomorrow! 

UP 

Includes the l8rge modern bed the 
lenero~).y • sized chest-of-dra~ers, 
the lovely vanity dresser, the beauti
ful bQudoir chair (spring-filled, of 
course!!, plus the luxurious inner
aprlng mattress and a resilien t coil 

aprlng. $269.00 

CJII~ . f(~ .... 
A setting of gUi tenlng, 
streamlined beauty Is this 
handsome break fast group
ing. Includes the large ta
ble and the l our chromium 
chairs with upholstered lea
tllerette seall, 

. $69.95, 

. , -----_ ....... 

t)H.~ 
:,' 

\., . , 

~~~, 
Featurln~ 3.plece r ·-, '" 

You receive the larlle sprill' u 
f illed 3· piece section.h iDt., 
the extremely com1orlable 
lounge chair , the be~utjtul ~ 
cockta il table, the ~tur~ 
lamp table, the table llUllJ1,. 
and the pair of occasionAl 
ta bles. Truly a value! 
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rMountaineers Plan 
Summer Ou~ng in 
Sawtooth Mountains 

From a base camp on the shore 
of Little RedIish lake 6,500 teet 
atlOve sea level, Iowa Mountain
eers will explore the Sawtooth 
range of Idaho during their eighth 
annual outing August 13 to 28. 

During the three-week stay in 
the mountAins, CAmpers will have 
opportunities to climb 12,665-foot 
Mt. Borah and the shorter but 
more difficult 10.229-toot Mt. Hey
burn. 

Overnlcht Trips 
Overnight trIps away frrom the 

main camp will be made by small 
JTOups of climbers. hikers. fisher
men. botanists and geologists. 

Less strenuous activity will take 
the form of evening campfire en
tertainments. Outing members, 
guides and Invited guests will con
tribute. 

A school of mountaineering will 
be conducted. and all outing mem
bers may enroll tor it . Mountain 
climbing experience is not neces
sary. 

Student Entries Place 
In Philly Print Show 

Two rowa entries In the 24th an
nual exhibition of the Philadelphia 
print club have received honorable 
mention. 

These prints were done by Helen 
Kae Carter, G. MitcheUvllle, and 
James Louis Stag, A4. Churchville. 
N. Y. 

The Philadelphia exhibition Ln
cluding eight other Iowa entries 
will continue through April 29. 

On exhibition also arc prints hy 
Prot. Mauricio Lasansky, Miriam 
Shapiro Brach, LeRoy Burkel, Lee 
Chesney. Charles F. White, Wilfred 
Beny. Tom Lias and Barbara Elli
son. 

J. L. Records Rites. 
Set for Tomorrow 

Funeral services tor James L. 
Records, 74, 121 Grand avenue 
court, will be held at. 2:30 p.m 
tomorrow in Oathout funeral 
chapel. with the Rev. James E. 
Waery of the Congregational 
church officiating. 

Bad Check 'Artist' 
With Seven Aliases 
Alerts I.C. Police 

Police esterday warned local 
merchants, especially furniture 
and electrical appliance dealers, to 
be cautious about checks they cash 
wilhin the next few days. 

According to police reports, a 
nolor;ous bad check "artist," who 
earlier this week obtained '$345.20 
(rom lwo merchants in Vinton, is 
expected to arrive here within a 
lew days. He uses checks of the 
First National bank of Iowa City. 

Police believe the "artist" is 
Eugene LeRoy Saunders who em-

I ploys such aliases as William P. 
Donaldson. Edward H. Kr\lger. 
Fred H. Ferguson. Floyd B. An
derson, Fred H. Shaefer. George 
Schrader and William P. Fred
rickson . 

G!lldes Named A resident ot Jowa City since 

Saunders. police related, oper
ates mostly in furniture stores. 
He usually buys aboul $50 or $60 
worth of furniture and p~s with 
a check 181'ger than those amounts. 
Then he leaves the furniture at 
the place he made the purchase 
and tells the merchant he will 
return later ror the items. Paul Petzoldt, a veteran ot the 1900. Records died in Mercy hos

Swiss Matterhorn, the Grand Te- I pital yesterday morning atter 8 
ton Bnd of several lirst ascents in I stroke suffered Sunday. 
the Andes, will serve as guide. Surviving are his wife. Vernn 
Assisting will be Ken Jones and Mae Shedd Records; one daughter, 
John Ebert. Mrs. Herbert Hammer of Billings. 

At Vinton he did excatly that 
and disappeared with $168.60 and 
$176.60 on two dlfterent checks. 
They were made out to "George 
H. Sellers" and signed "William 
P. FI'edrickson." Mountaineer membership Is not Mont. ; three sons. Edwin and 

necessary to join the campers. Theodore of Iowa City, and Don
Transportation will be the only aid at Billings. Mont.; one 
restriction on registration . Equip- brother and 11 grant! children . His 
ment will be furnished, except. for first wile. Anna Stone Rccords, 
sleeping bags, mess kits and per- preceded him in death . 

Police said Saunders started 
blazing a bad check trail In Iowa 
in April, 1946. He netted a tOlal 
of $700 that year. His stops In
cluded New Hampton, Spencer. 
Waterloo and Anamosa. lonal items. While in business in Iowa City, 

PartiCipants may register for Records was associated with the 
two. three or four weeks. The W. F'. Main company and the 
long oQting Includes a live-day Brenard Manufacturing company. 
lrip to Yellowstone National park In recent years he was president. 

Saunder's description, accord
Ing to police, is: age 40; height 
5'7"; partia lIy bald. 

September 1 to 5. ot the River Products company. 

3-Man Group to Air 
AYD V,iews to Council 
.~ American Youth for Democracy 
.last. night selected a three-man 
sLinding comml t tee to. act -as liai
s<fr: between, the group and the 
still!ent council. 
~le commlttee members, Gerald 

Mlrisn, Bernard Yadot! and Rose
maw Boulton, are to present AYD 
ar~ments for two issues believed 
wil)iin the scope of the studen t 
cocil and to report to AYD the 
att udes ot student council mem
beI1l on them. 

The issues are: 
I The possibility of attlliating 

the university with the National 
!S'tu«tents organization.' 
• 2) The establishment of a co
operrihe univeraity book shop. 
T~.Iowa City group in a new 

tnembhship drive set itself a goal 
of 60 mem\Jers, twice its present 
number. It gained one new mem
ber at last night's meeting in the 
dty council chambers. 

The group's first meeting since 
It was denounced by the house un
l\merican activities committee as 
a cOffil11unist front group drew 45 
ptrsons, both members and non
members. Among them were 
James Gbodwin and Robert Lorch. 
of the now defunct campus Ameri
cans for Democratic Action, an 
anti-communist group. They said 
they were merely "curious obser
vers." 

AIDs attitude toward the house 
committee's accusations was sum
med up by the sign it posted on 
the door of the council chambers. 
It read, "School of Lawlessness for 
Young Bundists." 

,'robing Texas Blast 
TEXAS CITY, Tex. (IP) - The, 

army and navy yesterdav launch
ed an investigation into the cause . 
01 the Texas City explOSIon liI!>t 

Wednesday, which killed an esti
mated 575 persons. 

The Big Moment 
by~~~---l 

"lutch, darling, I don't care If 
rev can'. fight .•. I alway. fan 
fer men wha' u ... ryler.em." 
Ifta-watcll bo" tbe ,ala 10 lor , .. 
•••• yoe Ute Bryiertem-lll ••• " 
_Uo,a1 IIalr ,roomlnl dllConl'l'. I 
GIM yoo tllal $"." weU-r,a .. _ ! 

'l.dJ It'a "". crum-oll lhal'a •• 1 
$/id, " ",al7. 49~ at colle .. ItONl 
lid d~"IItI. Buy Brylcreom 'tNa,. 

---------------- ~ I III IIAII ...... IISClIUY I -!!!!!!!:! 1 ..... 11 AHOIA.CI 
. I 1. . ' ...... 11. Imp .... _. 'P_" 01 

I , JIU Wr. Loob rleber. h_lU,t •• t 

1,1 ....... dI'l'JI •••• 11Il mU_, 
I ~ ...... dndl'l1ff. "alp •• 11 .. 11 
• t...i .. taIIlb. taalr. 

I ' a.: ".;c nMe) or .tlell7-tru17 a 
I ......... 1Ia1 .... ,.la •• 
I ,.; O"r 
I 10.000,000 ''''agee uwr .. rly 

I 
I 
I 

Active in civic groups, Records 
had served as president of the 
'rowa City Chamber of Commerce 
and the Iowa City Rotary club. 
He was also a member of the pub
lic library board. 

He was a past grand patron of 
the Qrder of (Eastern Star of 
Iowa, and a thirty-third degree 
Mason, the supreme honorary de
gree in Scottish Rite Masonry. 

Cautions Landlords 
Against High Rates 

Persons buying residential pro
perty tor rental purposes should 
check with the area rent oICice be
fore completing the transaction. 
T. J. WilklnSon, area rent director, 
said yesterday. . 

"With today's realty prices in
flated a& they are, some purchasers 
h*ve found the le~1 return from 
their property considerably less 
than they counted on when they 
paid such a ~ig price tor the pro
perty," he explained. 

The Iowa City office can not ad
just rents just because the new 
owner may have paid too high a 
price, Wilkinson said. "To do so 
would be unfair to the tenant, and 
would raise the rent for that unit 
above rents tor comparable hous
ing in Iowa City," he continued. 

Pointing out that maximum 
rents for al\ residential property in 
the Iowa City area are on tile in 
the rent office, Iowa State Bank 
building. and are available to per
sons considering the purchase at 
the property, Wilkinson concluded, 
"A check-Up in advance can save 
many a financial headache later." 

Iceland is about the size of Vir
ginia. 

Death Notices 
Fred W. Fuhl'llll:lster 

Funeral services for Ifred W. 
Fuhrmeister, 82, who dieo in his 
home at 519 Brown street Tues
day evening, will be held in St . 
Mary's church at 9 a.m. tomorrow. 

He is survived by his wife, 
Catherine three sons. Leonard r. , 

. Frederick J. and Herman E.; two 
daughters, Mrs. John C. Miller 
and Mrs. George R. Krall; two 
brothers, Charles and Henry, al\ 
living in or near Iowa City, 18 
grand children and 15 great 
grandchildren. A daughter, Gen
evieve, preceded him in deat.b In 
1900. 

Fuhrmeister has lived in Iowa 
City since his retirement from 
tarming in Newport township 16 
years ago. Mr. and Mrs. Fuhr
meisler observed their 56th wed
ding anniversary Monday. 

A. W. Switler 
A. W. Switzer, 71. died yester

day atternon in his home at 727 
Brown street. 

Surviving are his wife, Cassie 
May Switzer; one son, F. M. ' 
Switzer of Iowa City; one brother, 
one sister and two grandchildren. 

Switzer moved to Iowa City 
from Des Moines 10 years aio. 

Funeral arrangements have not 
yet been made. The body Is at 
Oathout funeral home. 

Charles W. Swift 
Funeral services for Charles W. 

Swift, 73, a former resident of 
Iowa City, will be held in St. Pat
rick's church at 9 a.m. today. 

Swift died Monday afternoon at 
the home of his daughter, Mrs. 
Arthur G. Pyles of St. Joseph, Mo. 

Surviving are Mrs. Pyles and 
one son, Thomas. 

SPECIAL CLEARANCE SALE 
TOASTER $3.50 ....... , ......... now $2.65 

FRUIT JUICER $4.25 ........ ' ..... now $3.35 

ELECTRIC BROILER $3.25 ........ now $2.65 

ELECTRIC GRILLMASTER $10.65 ... no~ $9.25 

BUN WARMERS $1.95 .......... now $1.65 

CANISTER SETS, 4 cans $.98 ...... now .75 

ELECTRIC BREAKFASTER $13.50 .. now $11.25 

ELECTRIC IRONS $10.95 ......... now $7.95 

, ELECTRIC TRAVELING IRONS $5.75 now .$4.25 

5 TUBE RADIO $28.45 .......... now ~3.50 

6 TUBE RADIO $34.95 ......... now $26.75 

6 TUBE COMBINATION RADIO-

PHONOGRAPH $123.20 ...... now $85.00 

5 TUBE COMBINATION RADIO-
I 

RECORD PLAYER $107.50 ..... now $79.50 

OTHER ARTICLES PRICED ACCORDINGLY 

MANN 
IMPLEMENT & APPLIANCE STORE 

I 

DIAL 6470 220 E. COLLEGE 

I 
I 
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~~ng" Speech..-

Town In' 
Campus 
GIllL SCOUTS-Troop three of 

Ihe girl scouls will me I for 
leather craft at 4 p. m. tomor
row In the scout office. 

• • • 
ROTARY- Attorney W. J . 

Hayek will speak to the noon 
luncheon ot the Rotary club to
morrow about Iowa City's unit of 
the Iowa National Guard, accord
ing to Evereti Means, program 
chairman. 

• • • 
MOUNTAINEERS- The Iowa 

Mountaineers banquet originally 
scheduled Cor Tuesdlll, April 29, 
In the Hotel Jefferson will be held 
instead at Iowa Union. It will be
glli at 6 p . m. Rescl'Vations may 
be placed with Leonard Stevens. 
5408. 

• • • 
THETA SIGMA PRI- Prof. 

Leslie G . Moeller, journalism in
structor, will speak at iI Theta 
Sigma Phi dinner at 5:30 this eve
ning in the Blue room of the D&L 

TO PROMOTE 

Distritf DeMoiays 
Plan Conclave Here 

Plans for the spring meeting of 
the eastern Iowa district, Order ot 

I Demolay, to be held he.re tomor
row and Saturday, were an
nounced yesterday by the local 
chapter. 

Over 175 Demolay delegates are 
expected trom Davenport, Clinton. 
Farfield, Burlington, Marion. Mus
ca tine Washington and rowa City. 
The two days at activity, Including 
dtual and degree work, will end 
with a dinner dance Saturday 
night. 

Registration will start at 9 a.m. 
Friday, the opening sessions of th 
conclave at 10:31) a.m. Degrees will 
be conferred upon new m~lnbers 
F"iday afternoon 

A dinner tor the dele4rates will 
be served at 6 p.m. in the Masonic 
temple by mothers of the local 
DemoJays. 

DUring the evening the Daven
port Court ot Chevalier chapter 
will present tile Chevalier degree 
to a number ot delegates, including 

grill. Following the dinner a 
pledge exam will be given and 
plans will be made for the Matrix 
table banquet. 

LONGER . LASTING LUSTfR 

• Porcelainize . ' 

• Cadillac Blue Coral 
• S~monize 

., 

We do all three 

Dial 9651 

JACK SPARKS, Service Manager 

HALL MOTORS, · Inc.~' 
210-222 E. Burlington St. 

for Schick Sharer Owners 
~/CLINIC"& CHECK·UP 
"~,It, To.om,w •.. factOlJ Expert here! ' 

Peee Senice ler ,.OUl Sc:hick 

!Iectric Shnu iodlldc. deao. 

10,. ad/uda, .ad oiUa,. Keep 
,.Ollt SdUck Electric Shafer ,i,. 
ialJ'oudlolequidt. deaII.a, ... 
Vi.it our ""lillie" durio, rbe 

Denthreeda,..-.adrakeadvlo, 

tap of OlUjrw did .. unnu. 

Yoar Sdaidr II • nJlIId pcwe .. 
liOD. AD,. dama,ecJ pan caa be 
replaced IC • IIICICIerIc. char, .. 
t,eol _ 2·M HoUowGrouad 

Sbtario, Hetd CIA be 6tted CO 

,our Scbidt lor oaJ, 131 

Doa', deJa,.. Comeia lOIDOnvwl 

mott's drug 
Itore 

OPEN EVENINGS UNTU. 10 P. M. 

18 South Dubuque 

BQb Kringel, George Gay, John 
Murphy, Dick Emmert, Don Jack
son, Louis Jenkinson and Evan 
Smith of Iowa City. 

and a dance at 9 p .rn. In the Com
munity buildin, will terminate the 
conclave. Nat WilUam's orchestra 
will play at the semi-formal dance. 

Bales of cotton stored tor more 
than 80 years were found to have 
practicaly no deterioraUon. 

A basketball tournament. will be 
held Saturday morning and ~h.e 
final session of the conclave during 
the afternoon. New district of-

About' one-fourth 01 all U. S. 
senators in 1947 yere more than 
65 years old. 

ficers will be elected at that time. The American farm Income in 

CARS LAST 
LONGER A dinner at the Masonic temple 1946 was 28.4 billion dollars. 

Furniture Auction 
1 :30 P. M. TODAY 

519 Oakland Avenue 

UNDERSEAL 
RUBBERIZED 

PROTECTIVE COATING 

Gegenheimer Estate will sell entire household furnishings at 

auction including console radio, studio couch, electric washing 

machine, piano, small electric refrigerator, vacuum cleaner, 

beds, dressers, rugs, tablet!. ('hairs, dishes, utensils, and aU fur

nishings Qf 7 room. house . everyll1ing tcom attic to basement. 

No outstde furniture. Posk!d terms. 

fI's the new sprayed-on coating 
that covers underbody surlaces 
with a tough. ~ -inch thick 
/lide which protects against 
rust, absorbs body noises, keeps 
cars new and quiet-ridIng lon,
er. Ask us today about this pro
tection that's GUARANTEED 
tor the ute of your car. 

NALL MOTOR INC. 

210-2U E. Burlln.ion 8t. 

WILUAM HOLLAND, Clerk _ J. A. O'LEARY, Auctioneer Dial 9851 

~"'N£Y~ MONTH-END 

Odds and Ends - Discontinued Items - Slightly Soiled Goods ' 

BIG REDUCTIONS IN 

WOMENS' SILK HOSE 
Full fashioned. sheer silk hose at a 
Bargain Clearance Price. 9Sc PRo 
Reduced to ............ , 

WOMEN'S COMPACTS 
Odds and ends of discontinued lines. 
Draslic ,reductions ~or quick $ 1 
cleanup ....... .... .. .... ... • 

". 

REMNANTS 
Cotlons and rayons in wan led mater
ials. patterns and colors. 

BUY! SAVE! 

. 
ALL WOOL SWEATERS 

Woman's and girls' Wool Sweaters 
in slipover and cardigan 

:~!e~~t!u~ .1~~.~~~ $2. AND $3. 

Women's WOOL SKIRTS 
New spring styles - odds and ends. 

Lucky you if you-get $1 $2 $3 
one. Reduced to . _.' , , 

BATH · MAT SETS 
Beautiful chenille and shag sets qreatly 

reduced. BeautUy $2 AND $3 
your bathroom ..•. • • • 

SCATTER RUGS 
Odds and ends at really big savings, 

Shags, rag lUgs and $2 t j 
w.oo~ and jute. Now. . ...,... 

Men's Fin'e WOOL ROBES .. 
Excellent quality all wool in smart 

broad .tripes in w~nted $12 75 
colora. Now. only. .... . . • 

PRICESI BARGAINSI 

BOYS' SPORT COATS 
High quality all wool sport coats in 

smart pa~terns .. Big reduc· $10. 
tions. BIg Savmgs . ..... , .. 

Women's DRESS SHO~S 
Odds and ends in smartly styled spring 
Footwear. Mostly patents in $3 PH. 

sling backs and pumps .... • 

WOMEN'S DRESSES 
40 bargains for the lucky ladies who 

~::u~:~s Si~~~ .. . ~i~ ... $4. AND $6. 

WOMEN'S MILLINERY 
Odds and ends in new spring 
styles. Look amart and 

::d~~~t~: .. ~~.. $1, $2, $3 

WOMEN'S RAINCOATS 
Tan cotton gabardines - shower proof. 

:!iu!:s ~~ .t~. ~~' .. ~~s.t~~ ... $4. 

COTTON BRIDGE SETS 
Bridge cloths willi napkins to match, 
You'll want Hveral. GIVE- $1 SET 

AWAY PRICE........ .. . • 

IRONING BOARD PADS 
Aluminum bale on tlteae pada r.Oecta 
the heat, makea ironing easier, SOc 
Reduced to only •.......... , .. , 

Women's Handkerchiefs , 

MANY OTHER : CLEARANCE ITEMS AT BIG · SAVINGS 
, 

SO SHOP AT PENNEY'S AND SAVE PLENTY I 

, 
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H~wkeye Ni.ne Meets, luther College Here T od~y' 
low's Demro 
On Mound In 
Non·Loop Till 

He Made It 

Wes Demro will hurl for Iowa's 
Hawkeyes when they engage 
Luther college in a twice post
UQned paseball game this after
UQon at 3:30 on the Iowa diamond. 

The game will open a busy week 
for Coacn Olio VOgel's nine which 
Vi lll be host to Wisconsin tomor
row and Saturday to open the 
home j3ig Nine season. 
Lo~ 'range weather (oreca til 

have It that today the weather 
will be cold but fair but tbe 
man wiLh the pr1\ClpltaUon met
er may call off Ihe Big Nine 
tilts. 

I ~ ___ -

Luther was originally schedul
EO here April 12 and la ter on 
April 24 and Vogel is hopeful 
that today's game will be played 
La give the Hawks a warm-up 
before the crucial Wisconsin 
series. 

Helping Demro with Ihe mnlll1c1 
c/1ores will probably be Roy Stille 
and If Vogel has a chance he 
hopes to gj ve the other reserves 
opportunit.v to play. 

BRUCE EDWARDS, i;rou~!yn '::OGg~rS catcher, is safe at ihlrd as Jim 
Tabor, Phllly third baseman, takes the relay from outfielder Elvin 
Adams in the first Inning ai Ebbets fi eld yesterdllY. Outfielder Pete 
Reiser was on third and right fielder Dixie Walker un second when 
Jorgensen hH a grounder to Emil Verban, Phi Illes second baseman, 
who booted the ba ll. Reiser and Walker scored an Edwards, who was 

The contested third base pot 
may go to J>on l\JoCarty today 
wUh Keith Kafer around lor 
relief.' Jack DlUmer or DOli> 
Thompson will be on second 
wllh the other firs t s tringers 
holdlnf UHlir ppslt/ons. 

passed~lntentiOllally , made It to third, (AP WIREPHOTO) 

Lyle Ebner wi ll be behind the 
bat, Pete Everett on first, Doc 
Dunagan at short , Dale Erickson 
in left. Bud Flanders center, and 
Bobby Smith in right. 

McC;uty still leads Iowa hitters 
with a .450 average with J 1 hits in 
25 limes at bilt. Dunagan IS sec
ond on the list with a .303. 

27 loV/a Trackmen 
Enter Drake Relay~ 

Coach George Bresnahan named 
a 27-man track squad yesterday 
to compete in the Drake Retays at 
Des Moines this week end. Nine 
athletes will leave tor the relays 
by cal' at 8:00 a.m. lomorl'ow with 
18 men to follow for Satul'day'lj 
competi lion. 

Definite lineups for the 880. mile 
and four mllc ' I'elliy events will not 
be selected until the day of the 
race. Teams and alternates have 
been named CDI' each o( these races. 

The group, which will enter six 
relays and five individual field 
events. is the large~t Iowa Squad 
sent to the Drake carnival since 
1941. 

Hawkeye prospects were given 
" definite boost in the four mile 
relay event when il was an
nounced yesterday tlia t Fred Feil
er, Drake's great distance runner, 
would not anchor the crtlcki Bull
dog )'elay team. 

With Shaver, Oxley, Tupper, 
Keller and McClanahan to match 
str ide9 at foUl' miles. the Hawkeyes 
will have a earn tha t is capable (If 
turning in 'Ir 18 minute pedol'm
ance in the foUl' mile relay. This 
time has been good enough to win 
25 of !.he last 36 l·elays. 

Here is the Iowa lineup: 
440-yord refay-Jack Simpson, New"" 

P~,ch, T om Hall , Willard Elder. 
880·yard re lay-Slm pso', . P I.-,rh ""II. 

Elder, ErIc Wil son Jr .. Tom Sangster, 
Mile re.1.y~unpllOll . j "",-.:11, .th. ...... l.er, 

Tennis Team Opens 
, 47 Season Against 
Ottumwa Tomorrow 

By WILLARD WlJITE 
Intercollegiate ten in I S wlll be 

resumed at Iowa this spring with 
tt e best prosp t for a champion
ship team in the history or the 
school. The Old Gold racquet 
wielders meet their Iirst test 
against Ottumwa Pl e-flight at 
Ottumwa tomon'ow afternoon. 

AlthQugh the univel'sity tennis 
facilities have peen more than 'a 
little limited. Coach Art Wend
ler has been readying a squad of 
10 men for the initial meet. Out
door cour(s have been inacces
sible and squacl eliminations are 
being played on the canvas-cov
ered basketball court in the field
house. 

niverslty net competition 
amOll1' Big Nine schools will be 
played as a team match of six 
sing les events a nd three dou
bles matches. 

On the Hawkeye varsity, thc ~ix 
men competing in each of the ill
tercollegla '.e meets will be clecld
matches during the pl'cvio'l s 
wet.k. 

Heading the Jist of tenni~ can
didates is Dick Hainline of Rock 
.sland. Hai nline is a national net 
figure having won the National 
Public pal'ks tournament at Nash
ville, Tenn., last year as well as 
J946 si ngles HUes in the Miss01ll'i 
Valley tourney al Des Moines and 
:he Iowa upen at Cedar Rapids. 

Wayne Ande~ ·on o( Shenan
doah should be able to team with 
Hainline to give Iowa a top-seccl
ed doubles combina tion in Big 
Nme play. Anderson has won the 
Iowa State High school champion
ship twice and played on the var
sHy tennis team at Tulane. 

qave Danner, well known 
Iowa City net star, and Bud 
Newnam of Columbus Junction . 
1941 1 Uh, naval dlsl.rlet doubles 

Wilson, Bud Flood. kinA' , in their own words are 
lSI1uUlc hurdle rclay - Jack Nygaard. looking rorward, " to IJle ' best Dick Stoll, Rus. Merkel, ~'rcd Eno. 

EI~~~r"n~eCD~~~~ TK~~rhMK~t;~r, R"C~;; "cason yeti" 
Roth. Starting ber th s for tomOl'rOw's 

Four mile relay-Gene ShAVf'r. .Tnhn P 
Oxley. Dick Tupper. Olck McClanahan, meet wit h the Oltmuwa re-
Keller. tlight have not yet becn arino un.t:-

Of&Cuo-Jlm MclKnstry, Dick Moerner. d b t th t I th tIl' SholpuJ.-J!oerner. e u e res 0 e ra ve Lng 
Pole vauJ(--Charlle Mason, Clai r Jen- squad will be ma,de up ot: Bill 

n~tr\'lh lump _ Dick Erdenberger. Bill/ Metz of Burlington. 1943 state- high 
MeUer. Clay Wilkinson. (See TENNIS TEAM Page 7) 

Broad JUIl1p-l\1cLicr. t 

ACCLAIMED BY ALL AS ONE OF GREATEST 

FILMS TO COME TO IOWA CITY , 

CANNOT HOLD OVERJ ~UST END FRIDAY!' · 
Novel 

T."rbulent Lo.ve 

CAPITOL ' 
. 

Cubs Batier 
Reds, 7·1 

CHICAGO UP) - The Chicago 
Cubs scalterecl their errors fl little 
more harmlessly than the Cincin
nati Reds here yesterday and took 
lhe rubber lilt of their tl\ree-game 
series, 7-1. It wus a luosely play
ed contest marred by seven er
rors with lhe Reds having a 4-3 
edge in the ml~pJays. 

Johnny Schmitz w<:ot the route 
lor the Cubs with one of 1heir er
rors resulting in the lone Cincin
nati run in the eighth. Cincin
nati bunched three of theil' boots 
with (uur Cub hits to give the Chi
cagoans three runs in the third. 
Ed Erautt, rookie righthander, 
then was routed for the third 
straij(ht time by another three-run 
cluster in lhe sixth. 

Bob Schefilng, Cub catcher, was 
forced to retire in the third inn
'ing \vhen he was struck in lhe 
head by Bert Haas' bat. 

Braves Slap Giants 
BOSTON UP) - The Boston 

Bmves jump d on their "cousin,'1 
Dave Koslo of the New York 
Giants, again yesterday and de
feated the lefthander and the 
GiantR, 5-1. 

- News Reel Scoop -

Actual Scenes Qf 
Texas City Disaster 

~iFli'~ F~?~A~~ 4 
. , , SHE LOVED ALL 

THE WRONG GUYS 

• 
IDA LUP'NO -

I BRUCE "N~," ROBERT ALDA , 
ANDREA KING , 

-
.' lUa1JliMiiiMfli,ii 
1st RUN IYSTERY lilT 

B· ' s fib II P " S t Reynolds' 2-Hitter 19 0 a rogram ~ BlankS Boston, 3·0 
Tiger Homen 
Smother SOl ': 'Major Leagpe' T!ams 

To Play in New Park 
A 10-year spol'ls program de

signed to put Iowa City on the 
nation's sports map in "major 
league" soClball was announced 
last night by Tom A. Kelley and 
Ralph W. Tucker. Initia l item on 
the prctgram is the construction of 
a model park "Kelly field" south 
at the Iowa City airport on U.S. 
highway 218. 

The park will include 10 
IU:res of recreation facilities 
and parkinI' pace. Both tempo
rary and permanent seatlnr will 
be installed around the softball 
field which will be lIrhted by 
equipment provldinl' 48.00Q 
wat~ of electricUy, The lla'h~
Ing equipment Is termed by 
Tucker "the best In the .tate." 

The field will be the home park 
ror the Complete Auto Service 
Cal'dinals, a local team backed by 
Kclley and managed by Tucker. 
The team is affiliated with the 
National Softball Congress and 
will play in the "major league" 
circuit. 

The Le,lm will be picked from 
65-90 candidates who will report 
[or initial practice about May 1. 
Outstanding players from all oVer 
the nation will bid for berths on 
the team. 

First game will be a,lj.lnst tbe 
1946 national champion Zollner 
Piston Rings from Fort Wayne, 
Ind .• on or ?bout May 17. Other 
teams boClked for appearances 
this and future seasons are J'oe 
Louis' Brown Bomber argrega
llon and the Caterpillar Trac
tor' outfit from Peoria, III. 
The 1946 Iowa champion, John 
Deere Tractor team of Water
loo Is also slated for an early 
appearance. 

While the primary (IOnsideration 
now is the promotion ot the Card
inal softball mach ine, the spon
sors of the park have laid long
range plans which inclUde the 
centering of other sports in Kelly 
field. A golf driving range under 
lights is under consideration as 
is a regular series of boxing 
shows. The laller the result of the 
amount of good talent around 
Iowa City and a radius which in
cludes Cedar Rapids, Peoria, Keo
kuk and Oskaloosa. 

One night each week the park 
will be reserved for play amonl' 
junior boys' teams of the city 
alld the field will always be 
open to boys and girlll of high 
sohool age and younger with no 
admission eharJe, a4lcordJng to 
~el1ey and Tucller. 
Manager Tucker is regional di

rector for the National SoftbaJII 
Congress, which has its headquar
ters in Phoenix. Ariz., and will 
cQnduct state, regional and na
tional championship tournaments 
through August and September. 
Iowa, Kansas, Missow'i, Ne
braska , plus St. Louis and Kan
sas CIty area title play, will be 
under his direction. 

"Doors Open 1:15-9;·!!S" 

Girt;):'. 
NOW - ENQS 

FRIDAY 

Another Swell 
COMBiNATION 

of Hitsl 
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_fiAtt".-" 
IIIf IAil LJIIT_}" 
Ifilifl • 
lin IAlI n."n 
JIlI.JI ' 
IIn'''fIl'' Lin Imll., ....... ~,. 

s,,~', 

,.. the "'1 ' \Joeb1.ecx,: 
)\iracle' , 

f, ••. SA" ' .. Keenan WYNN 
~M KflUW.J 'Al(tl' TOTJEI 

liUl' •• , 
ILUn_u 

UIS.au ' ..... 
,LIB'" 

NEW YORK (JP)- MJie Rey-

I M~J' Oil s. :J.~-l nolds, who ca me to New York 

. 
. #n!~ from Cleveland in the Joe Gordon DETROIT (JP)-Loosing a broad. . ~ ==-- deal, made a briUiant Yankee s ide of five homers-threeoftll'lII 

NATIONAL I ,B AG £ 1\~It; RICI\N 1.,£1\0 E 
\V L 

Np\.V Y ork . ...• fi 2 
Chicago .............. 3 I 
Cleveland .. ......... , .3 2 
B""ton .. .............. 4 3 
Delroft .... ....... , ... 3 3 
Washlnlrtoll .......... 3 3 
St. Louis ............. l 4 
Philadelphia . .... . . I 6 

W L Pet. G.B. 
Pit!>"" 'lIh .. .... . .. 8 l .657 
Brooklyn . .......... 4 2 .1367 1 \io 
PhUadelph la .......... 4 4 .500 l'" 
ChIcago ....... , ....... 4 4 .500 2''.. 
Boslon ............... 3 3 .500 2 ' .. 
Cincinnati ... ....... 4 6 .400 3~, 
New York ........... 2 4 .3:13 3.,. 
St. LouIs .. '" ....... 2 , .286 4 

I'cl. 
7:'}0 
.750 
.600 
.57 1 
.500 
.51lO 
.200 
.143 

home debut yestcl'day with a two- in succes ion to tie a major le'IUt 
hi t , 3-0 win over Boston's Red record-the Detroit Tigers haJII. 
Sox thal missed being a no- mered the Chicago While Sox out 

~'. hitter by the margin of two late of undisputed first place in Iht 
t, inning blows by Rudy York. American league yesterday With 
z their fil'st loss of the season, H 
~:; The husky righthander had a Roy CullenbiJle, Dick WUt. 

G .B. 

Yulerda,'s Ruulh; 
Plllbbur~h 8. St. Louts 5 Ye»lerday' l:i Resulb Detroit 7. Chicago 4 

no-hitter for 6 ,~ frames until field and Walter (Hoot) £Vers 
York, " the big Indian" from Car
ter vi lle. Ga.. doubled into left 
center. An alert crowd of 30,729 
was fully aware of the opportun
ity beckon ing Reynolds toward 
the hall of lame until York slam- . 
med that two bagger into the I)ole 
beLween centerfielder Joe DiMag
giu and leItfielder Charley KeUer. 

rifled successive homen oil 
Ed Lopat In the el,Mb iDnJlf 
to become the 19th trio ia III, 
league history to conneet fer 
three homers In as man)' 511(' 

cesslve turns at bat, 

Chicago 7, Cillclnllall I New York 3, Bostoll 0 
Brooklyn 5. Phlledelphlo l Cleveland to, St. LOllI" 4 
Boston 5. New York 1 Wa.hu'81on 4, Phll.etcJphla 3 

TodAY', Pit ch er 
New Yorl< at Boston Kennedy .O-OJ T.d .. y·. "Ilrh ... 

VI. Saln rO. l l Bo:.tol1 at New York - l-IluthY''H'I ro·OI 
Philadelphia at Brooklyn Hu~hes ,·S. :'\h.o IO.Ql 

(O·ll VB. Branca II . QI Cleveland at Chlc'IID-Black 11 ·0' v •. 
Chicago ai Pltt6burgh- Bol'owy ii-II ll lllncy 11 -01 

VI. Roe (1.01 I st. Loulll at Detroll- Kramer . 1-0 1 VS. 
Clnclnnatl ot St. Loulo- Wolters (0,0) Tr"·~' 11 - 0' 

VI. DIckson to,11 (Only 88mes 6ch<'tiuledl 

Hawk Golfers 
Trounce (oe 

Aller being rai ned-out in their 
match ~st Saturday against I)li
nois, the Iowa golfers chipped 
their way La a 171~ to 12 poinl Vic
tory over Coe golfers yesterday 
on the Finkbine course. 

F'o llrsomes were Charles Upde
graff and J chn Campbell tor 
Iowa against Bill Chadama and 
Wallie Pinckney (or Coe with the 
Hawk golfers winning the match 
3-0. Thl! second (Ow'some was 
lead by Bob Graham and Dan 
Sheehan for Iowa and J. Van 
Antwerl and M. Trickey for Coc. 
IQwa won in the second flight 3-b. 

In single play Updegraff de
feated Chada./fla, 3-1; Campb'11 
beat Pinckney 3-0; Gl'aham dcti
sioned Van Antwert , 2'~-'~; and 
Sheehan stopped Trickey 3-0. 

Medalist scoreS were as follows, 
Updegraff lead the ficld with 78; 
Graham and Sheehan shot 79's 
and Campbell posted 81. For Cae, 
Van Antwerl shot a 82; Pinckney, 
85 ; Trickey, 87· and Chadama DO. 

Hawklets Run Sixth 
Iowa City's HQwklet tl'ack team 

placed sixth Tuesday night in the 
Davenport Relays which was won 
by the host team with Clinton, 
second, and Burlington th ird. 

The Ha wlclets scored 28 points 
wHh firsts in the mi le relay 
(Williams, Mahaff'ney, Davis, 
Troyer) and in the football lelter
man's relay (Williams. Brawner, 
Wilson. Troyel·). Duvenport·s Joe 
Paulsen set two new meet records 
in the shot put and discus. 

Yesterday the HawkleL basebaU 
team scored a 17-0 win over 
Riverside as Rox Shane pitchqd 
a two-hit game. 

Aa-aln in the nlnih It was 
York who was the villain. He 
slapped a siprle past shortstop 
Phil Rizzuto after two wl:re out. 

Aaron Robinson got the Yankees 
out front early with a right field 
single. scoring Joe DiMaggio in 
the second inning. 

Robby let the one run lead ride 
along until · the fifth when the 
husky catcher drove a Dave Fer
riss pilch into the 15th row oC the 
lo wer right fie ld seats for his first 
home run 01 the season. 

In the eighth, Phil Rizzuto's 
triple thal bounced to the base of 
the left field wall away from Ted 
Williams~ was followed by Geo
rge McQuinn's single to right. 

The Tigers' clouting spr~ 
started early ;:s Eddie Lake and 
CuJlenbine both homered in lht 
third inning. Eight of Detroit's 10 
hits off Lopat and Gordon Maltz. 
be rger went (or exlt'a bases. 

Paul (Dizzy) Trout, who 5tmd 
up a two- run homer to Chica&o'l 
Bob Kennedy in the eighth thll 
climaxed a three-run rally to I~ 
the score, allowed eight hits bt. 
fore Freddie Hutchinson arrlvld 
to retire the last four men and 
claim the victory . . 

The loss. Chicllgo's Iirst in fOllr 
games, dropped the Sox iJ110 I 
first place tie with the New VQrk 
Yankees. who haVe Won six gam!! 
and lQst two. 

Thomas Edison built his lil'lt 
model of an electric locomoljv! 
in 1880. 

Brown's ¥fin State 
Bowling Tournament 

Protect y.our car again t ('ustly body repairs cau"ed by ru"t 
ancl, <lOrrOjilOn ond get thou8l1 nd8 of mile" of addJtlonal servtc-!, 

Brown's c leaners bowling tealll 
ot Iowa City wa~ presented a 
trophy last night at a dinner in 
Reich's cafe here for winning the 
women's Iowa state bowling cham- • 
pionship last Saturday night in 
Davenport. Ove .. 360 tearns wel'e 
represented in the state-wide 
tourney. 

Membet·s o( the Iowa City team 
are Mal'jorie Gross, Connie Mar
ing, Edith Snook, Beatrice Opfel 
and Este)e Brown. 

The Brown's cleaners team 
rolled a neat total or' 2381 to nal'
rawly slip past Kaceml of Cedar 
Rapids with 2378 paints. 

Bop Jeter, of the Playmor bowl
ing alley in Iowa City. presented 
the trophy. 

«;l:Jj i.J , 
STARTS SUNO,., Y 

No,2 
On ¥ our Parade pf 

Unusual Pictures 

wi""" .f tho NatlonDI ... ,ttI 
of "vi ow cltotfon ,., .... POll' "rt .. _nee ", "Opon CIty", 

Ride in great~r comfort with your car sCJlled aralnst draf", 
gas fUmes and motor, body and road noises, 

i 
CH VROLET BUICK. CADILLAC SALES AND SERVICE 

PHONE 96$1 

NALL MOTORS. ' INC. 

ONE 
SPLIP 

WEEK 

210-22Z East Burlington $treet 

DOORS orEN 1:00 p, J\I. Starting 

~ 

= -

TO· DAY 
"FIRST SHOW 1:15 P. M. - 7 BIG DAYS -

MOTION PIC1;URE MAGNI FICENCE! HUGH CAST! 
ROWS AT 1:15 - 3:57 - 6:39 - - 9:21 

••• YET HIS WAS A ''''UNGER . 
NO WOMAN, ' , NQ LOVE". 
NO WE~H COUt.O SAT/SFYI .j 

"Feature 9:35 P. M." 

G!'~d!~~~~ 
"ul ift love wllh Olloll,'r . .. ... 

"ISABEL" 
~'" .... "' ..... " 

• Crille. a,m.r • 
• ~ r .... -

"OVER Till 
CQff'EE" 

.. - IIar.an Miller -
REGIITCa 

April • It 
TyroDe Po,..er 
,. A. 00" 

~. ,tay Mill ••• 
W." In 

"Loll W •• lI, .. 

" 
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Use Daily Iowan Want Ads to Buy, Sell or Trade! 
___ P_~ __ O_ N_A1 ___ srn __ ~_C_E __ ~' I_· ____ FO~S~ 

CLASSIFIED R~TE CARD STEAM baths, massage, reduclhg FOll SALE: overt gray SUIt 36, 
WANTED TO Rtm I TENNIS TEAM-

UNIVER ITY Instructor wanls 
ful'ni. hed llpurtment beginning CAS" RATE treatments. Lady attendant f r green tweed 38. Cull 7819 aeter 

I or • oar_zOo per I.Iae per women. 321 E. College. Dial 051 7 p.m. June 1. Call Exl. 3843. 
II., -r Open evenings. -=-f""'o--n-=S-A-L-E-:-4-2- lo-n-g tuxedo. Call 

, Coa_anve da,_15. ... l' 
IIDe per da, WANTED Rusil 2107 evenings\:. __ 

VETERAN Federal employee and 

• ConsecuUve da,_I" per FOR SALE: Practica lly new dllv-
d W ANTED: Audience for 2 (I' 

wife deSire furnished apart
ment 01' hou~c by June 1st for 
bummer monlhs. Courtney. Dial 
4363- 8 to 5. Une per a, enport, matching cliair. Re(l~on-

'I,are 5-word avera,e per Uae films. A.V.C. presents tropi able. Can see any aflernoon 2-5. 
MInimum Ad-Z Linea films-"Mexico Builds a Dell'\ 5~5 Rundell. 

racy" and "Brita in's Social Sec 
ity" tonite. Methodist Church 
p.m. Coming: "The Plow Ttj· 

-
W ANTED: Two professors and 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
6Se per Column Inch 
Or $8 for a nfonth • 

Caneellatlon Deadline 5 p.m. 
IfillIOnslble for One IDcorrec& 

Insertion Only 
BriD' Ads &0 DaUy Iowa .. 

, .. Ineo OUlee, East DaU, Or 

DIAL 4191 

Bt'oke the Plain." 

POSITION WANTED 
POSITION WANTED: Companipll 

or practical nursc. While P. O. 
Box 828. Iowa City, Iowa. 

woruc WANTED 
W ANTED: Cars to wash-grease. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~ Both $2.2.5. Now one owner. 
Let us pu t spring in your caf. 
Service while you shop. JOHN

- SON TEXACO. Across from 11-
brary. 

LOST AND FOUND 
LOST: String o! pearls. Reward. 

Ext. 4334. 

LOST: Green Parker fountain 
pan near Union Saturday. Re

ward. Call 3l35. 

LOST: Last month in foreign lan
guages library 01' Schaeffer hall 

small envelope containing 2 an-
, clent coins. No greaL money value 

but great benliment value. See 
Gerald F. Else, 112 Schaeffer Hall. 

LOST: Ronson ligh ler with name, 
dates engraved on front. Senti-

mental value. Reward. Call Lou 
Panos 4150. 

LOST: Brown collapsable um
• brella. Call 7914. Reward. 

t BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 
-------------------RELIABLE m<ln or woman Lo 

own and service OUI' new style 
~ohvertiblc, nut and candy ma
chines. Brings immediate profits, 
that build permanent, pL'Ofilable 
business. Will not inLerfere with 
present employment. $687.50 cash 
Investment req uired. Give aile, 
phone, marital sLa lus and add l·c~5. 
write care of Box 40- J. Daily 
1owan. 

BAKERY SUPPLIES 

Fancy Pastry 
PItrt1 and Decorated 
Cakes-OU1' Specialty 

Dial 4195 

SWANK BAKERY 

WHO DOES IT 
;---
~UTOMOBrLE RE P A I R 1 N G. 

Lawn mowers sharpened . Mil
er's Repair Shop. 307 South Capi

tol. Dial 3352. 

~TORAGE, cleaning, glazing. fur r r~palrtng. Condon's Fur Shop. 
bial 7447. 
I 

Typewriters are Valuable 
keep them 

CLEAN and in REPAIR 
Frohwein Supply Co. 

_ So. Clinton Phone 347<1 

INTERTAINMENT 

DANCE I 
To Recorded Music 
Woodburn Sound I 

Service 
I I. Collere Dial 8-0151 

SHOE REPAIR 
~~ REPAIRED~Quaiityma

terla1s. Best of service. Black's 
Shoe Repair. Next to City Hall. 

ROGERS RITfWAY 
1101 Dl'ErNG .. CLEANING 
Across From Strand Theater 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

C. D. GRECtE STUDIO 
The Home of 

FINE 
PORTRAITS 

1%7 S. Diabuque mal 4885 -
ANYIJIINO PIIOTQG~A;Pll~D 
Dances - Parties - Groups -

Copies Application r~oto8 
JACK I. YOUN 

Photo,rapher 
U8 Market 8t. Phone 9158 .,.. 

kENT PHOTO Service 
lJ5~ Iowa Ave. Dial 3331 
llab, P1c&um In The Home 

W ..... ln' Photos 
-"PUllation Picture. 

~Ut, Umm Dei' ... Entarl
I IIII~ OUIer apeclalllEed Photo

- Jra,hT 

fURNITURE MOVING 

EFFICIENT MOVING 
SAFE STORAGE 

Ask about our I\lolh Proofing 

THOMPSON TRANSFER 
AND STORAGE 

Dial 2161 

MAHER BROS. TRANSfER 
W.r Itrleleat Fw'nUare MOYtr 

AU Aboul Our \ 
WARDROBE SER~CB 

OIAL - 9696 - DiAl 
, 

RADIO SER~CE 

EXPf:RT RADIO REPAIR 
3 DAY SERVICE 

WORK GUARANTEED 
PICKUP & DELIVERY 
WOODBURN SOUND 

SER~CE 
8 E. COLLEGE DIAL 8-0151 

Try Us For Prcllnl~t 
We will attempt repaln 

while you walt. 
Operated by Jerry Baum 

KIRWAN FURNITURE 
6 S. Dubuque Phone 3595 

BUTTON RADIO 8E11VUlK 
Guaranteed Repairlna 
Pick-up & Delivery 

&ADIOS-PHONOGRAPBI 
in stock for aale 

au Ii. nfa,ke& Dill l1li 

MOTOR SrnVICE 

Cloan your car up for Sprlnq 
With a WASH & POLISH 

JOB qt 

WELLER 
STANDARD SERVICE 

We offer you Friepdly, 
Personal Service 

OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY 
"Ask about the Annex" 

130 N. Dubuque Call 9038 

NOW AVAILABLt 

NEW ENGINES 
for your '37 to '42 OLD'S 
See Us before '"at trip 

OLDSMOBILE 
SALES & SERVICE 

DUNLAP'S 
210 S. Linn 

..... -. ..... 

Dial 298f 

We Baby Your 

Car to SIllOO~ 

Rannln, 

P.rlOctlOJi Wl~ 
Frll!n~lly. Personal ~n1ce 

Gu - on - Tiro - ... t~rI, 
Coffey'. StctDdard Se1Yle. 

Corner Borilqtoo II OIlntoD 

PERSONALIZED 
GIFTS 

IIA L' 304 N. LINN 

FOR SALE: Used bikes, boy's and 
girl's. Call 3034. 

FOR SALE: 12 while !'abbits and 
hutches. 6 Pekin duck!\'. laying. 

Piano. Kerosene range. !<'ox Tcr
riel' \log, excellent disposition. 812 
3rd. Avc. 

OR SALE; Modern bungalow 
with 40 acres. Automatic hcal, 

fireplace, insulated. Dairy barn, 
garage, chickenhouse all in nice 
shape, close in. DeReu Company, 
Realtors. Phone 9645. 

NEW AND USED BIKES 
For Immedalte DeUvery 

Repairs for All Makea 
Keys Duplicated 

Novotny Cycle Shop 
111 S. Cli nton 

KeeD Your 
Basemcllt dry 
with A~uella 

.. OU 
GILPIN 
PAINTS 
. Lhlll !)J 12 

, wives desire ,nicely furnished 
house during summcr session. Ex
cellent care guaranteed. Univer
sity l'efel·ences. Box 4P-1 , Daily 
Iowan. 

STUDENT couplc want to ar
range for room next fall. No 

cooking privileges. No children, no 
Pets. Call Ext. 4098. --------FURNISHF;O apal'lmenl. No chil-

;dren, no IJel ·. ':hone 6(l06. 

VETERAN l;tuctent and working 
wife wish it fUlnished or unfur

nisl1ed apt. No Children. no pets. 
Write Box 1M-I, Daily Iowan 01' 

call 4223 from 8-5, call 80307 
after 5. 

Dial 4191 for the surest 
way to sell something, 
buy something or trade 
something. Use Daily 

I 
[owan want ads. It paysl 

WHERE TO GO 

Your Best Bet for a 
Between-Class Snack -

APPLES from 

the Fruit Basket 
W.ll.NTF.D TO BUTI 

FOR SALE: Lady', golf bag and 4 WANTED - Tall nanow chest 
clubs. Phone 5096 cvenings. of drawers. Call 3880. 

RADIOS, appliances, lamps, and 
gifts. Electrical wiring repair

ing. Radio repair. Jackson Elcctric 
and Gifl. Phone 5465. 

---------
19:12 PLYMOUTH. Call Ext. 3317. 

FO~ SALE: Sm<lil iUl'nishcd apt. 
in SlImmit apt. building. Iowa 

City Really Co. Dial 7933 . 

8XlO RUG. Console radio. 10 
tubes. Dial 6466. 

'35 OLDSMOBlLE sedan. Excel
lent condition, ~ood til·es. Rob

ert F. Wilson, Hillcrest, C-204. 

FOR SALE: 1940 Hudson. Excel
I nl fo.ndi,lion. .,Call Ext. 4328 

after 5 p.m. Owner lcaving coun
try. 

FOR SALE: 1935 4-dool' p)Yrn-
outh. Excellent condition, 5 

good tIres. $350. Phone Ext. 3707. 

FOR SALE: String bass. Good 
condition. Call 3354 . 

FOR SALE: Washing machine . 
Good condition. Dial 7377. 

FOR SALE: 2 men's suits in ex
cellent condition. I hnve out

grown them. Size 40 long. Call 
80437. 

FOB BEN"f 

FOR RENT: Room for student 
boy. Call 7166. Located on bus 

line. 

APT. Lo sub-lease in June, FUl'l1i
tUl'e fOI' sale. Write Box 4N-l, 

Daily Iowan. 

HELP W ANTE1' 

WANTED 
SALESLADY 

at 
TOWNER'S 

10 outh Clin ton 
I'houe 9686 

SPECIAL 
WOOD - 4c per cubic ft. 

SPLIT OAK POSTS 
35c each 

Other Desirable Lumber 
$40 per Thousand & Up 

DIAL 2681 ~ 
from 8 to 5 or 

3316 Evenings 

LOANS 

Ge& a low cost 

I~MANN 
~ AUTO 

MARKET 

PAYS THE HIGHEST 
PRICES fOR USED CARS 

See. Us before yOU sell 

ALL SALES CASH 
221 Eo Colle!:'e 

NOW IS TIlE TIME TO PLAN 
FOR YOUR GARDEN 

AND LAWN 
Get the right start with the 

right seed. We have a full line 
of garden seed in the bulk. S<IJ! 
us for your Jawn seed needs. 
We also have a big assortment 
01 flower seeds. 

Brenneman Seed Store 
217 E. CoUe,e 

Complete 
Insurance 

Service 
G. W. BUXTON Agency 

.laol Uelell BId,. Phone SZIS 

As a convenience to people In 
Johnson County " vicini', un
able to place orders durinA' dn. 
( am available evenln,. to 
transact NEW BUSINESS for 
SI\IULEKOFf'S of Cedar Rap
Ids. Call Johu nee - 7&81, 
Iowa City. 

Inlo, _lantT ........... 
..... 10« frolll the ~ 
..~Coaditi_ 

P'RMUI.Y 
) GIl ... ,.... 

LAREW C~ • 
Plumblnr" 

Beatlq 

VIRGIL'S STANDARD SERVo 
CAR WASIIiNG 

CAR WAXING., I'.,. 
Radiator Service "_ 

Dial 9094 
Cor. Linn .. Col. 

Loan to cover bills 1 

nflSSISSIPPI 
Investment Corp. J Norge AppllaDCli 

Friendly Consulta- Kc1d1 Ilioken 
Uon. Plumbtlll. B_t1q 

20 Schneider Bldl.) IO'fV4 CIT!' 
PI .. 5862 

-------------..: Plumbll1l Heat1Dl 

1101181 • • • , , 11"81 
loaned on jewelry. clothlna, 
cameral!, fUns, dlamondl, etc. 

aELI.ULB LOAN 
A JEWELRY 00. 

(UeeDled PllWIlbrobn) 
(aepterec1 WatClbmaker) 

11. 8. LlDa SI. 

Ill' 8. Lola DIal m. 

HAYRACK RIDING 
PAITIES 

Plcnle 1lal'&ln 'D .,.eD woou 
b, appointment. 
Ohal, stewart, at. II, Call 843. 

(.con tillued From P<lge 6) 

school doubles champ: Carry 
Mal'golious of New York City, 
Iowa numeral winner in 1 9 39; 
Ralph Brown oC Dubuque, Missis
sippi Valley conference champ in 
1943-44; Bob Jensen of Davenport, 
Major "1" winner in 1040, and 
Chuck Marshall or New Bruns
wick, N. J . 

The (ollowing 1!J<l7 Iowa tennis 
sched\lle W!lS announced this 
week: 

April 25-0tltlmwa NnvaJ prc
!lig~t al Ottumwa. . 

May I- Chicago at C:hlcago. 
May 2-Northwestcrn aL Eval1-

s ton. 
May lO- Wlseoll_in (lL Iowa 

City. 
May 16 - Ottumwa Naval PIC

lIight aL Iowa ity. 
May 23-lIIinois at Champatgn

Ul·bana. 
May 24- Pul'due at La(ayeUe. 
May 29. 30, 3t- Big Nine con

terencc championships at Evan
~ton. 

Cleveland Wins, 10-4 
CLEVELAND UP) - The Clev -

land Indians racklld up their third 
straight victory yesterday, burying 
the St. Louis Browns UDder an 19-

ROOM AND BOARD 

• P LOA TIN C B ICY C L E '- Tony Frol/lboli (Idt> and Bud Justice of Newport Brach. Callt .• 
mall their t\l'o.place "tloatlnjf bl cyel,," In which Ihey sla tted ror ,anla Catalina Island, 40 milu 

tll\' \) , . Thrv hot:r(ld 'fown. aUfl a Navv le:&ruh ,'t ."!n pi !'t I thf'l11 ' " h 

hit attack good for a JO-4 victory Pirates Homer Twice 
in the final of a two-game series. 

As Cards Fall! 8-5 Tribe manager Lou Boudreau, 
Les Fleming und J im ilegan each 
collccled three hits. 

By GENE AHERN 

ST. LOUIS (JP) The labl "IHee 

Bum5 Rap Phi Is, 5-1 

• 

ACCOPDIN' TUIl DA GUYS 
HER.E:;. INVESKIN' MY 
MONEY IN YER SOFT- DRINI.: 

OAFS 
Lvu ... ,,,.T VISION nE 

NESS' POS5IBIUTIf'.5 
OF A fOREST OF MAi-IOGAN) 
TREES .' $ 100 IWESTED 
IN PERFECTING A. TASTY 
SOFT DRINK \I.OULb 

St. Louis Cm'dinqts feli before 
powerful Pittsburgh Pirate bills 
yesterday. 8-5. in a game that saw 
three home runs and seven pil
ch r~, n ... c of them 101' the Rcd
blrd~. 

DROOKL YN (JP) - The Brook
lyn Dodgers maintained their 
mast 1'Y over the Philadelphia 
Phillics yesterday by defeating the 
Quakers, 5-1, fol' the second win ill 
a row and their J Olh in Lhelr last 
2·~ ~ tarts over Ben Chapman's 
crew. 

Southpaw Joe !J a tten IJmited lhe 
Phils lo eight hlts and was in dLf
ficulty only in Lhc fll's t and ninth 
innings whcn the Phils scored sln
ele runs. 

SUSINESS 'v\OULD BE. 
ABOUT AS DAFFY AS 

BUYIN' A HALF-INTEREST 
IN A YACHT CLUB AT A 

MIRAGE,! MAKE US MILLIONAIRES 
AHM BUT DON T LE.T MEINFWp 

The Sl. Lol:is club jumped to 
an early lead 011 a double by Stan 
Musial and a sil1~le by Enos 
Slaugh leI' bul Pittsburgh gained 
thnt back and a littlc more with 
thelt· big five-run second inning 
in which Billy Cox hit into the 
IcCt ficld blcachers for his second 
homer of the year, scoring behind 
three teammates. 

A pass to Ken Heintzelman on 
the play before, alw with the SOciI S 

filled, accounLed {or Ihc oLhcl' Pir
ate tally that inning. 

Farm Bureau Has 
Record Memb~rship 

Thi s yeur's membcr~hip in the 
Johnson coun ty Farm Bureau is 
the hi~hcst in lhe organization's 
11IsLory with 1,482 persons enrolled, 
Emmett C. Gardner, county extcn
slon director announced yeslel·duy. 

Membership last year was 1,101. 
The Iowa Farm Bureau federation 

Senators Edge A's tlus a membership or 122,798 so Iar 
PIllLADELPHIA (JP) - Tom this year. Previuus highesl mem

Ferri ck's s trikeoul wUh two men belship is the highcst in the slatc 
on in the ninth together with '\n with 2,413 members, Gardner ox
uneurned run in the six lh inning plained. 
gave th(' WH 'hington Scnntnrs it I Johnson cOllnty is thc only COUI1-

I 4-3 victory y sterday ov'r the ly in the sLate with $5 dues. Oth
Phtluv,lphia ALhletil's who buf- er ('qllnlies charge from $10 UP (or 

~~~~===~==~~~===~=~~~~~~::~~ __ f(,_I_ed_ t_h II' Ixth stnlight_s('tb_U(_·k_._Jo'arm Bureau ducs. 

POPEYE 

ETTA KETT 
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Seek to Open 
Atomic Energy 
Study This Fall 

Faculty CommiHee 
Headed by McGrath 
To Develop Program 

A newly-formed faculty com
mittee discussed Monday the poss
ibility tor a course in atomic en
ergy. It would be open to the 
public as well as to students and 

• !aculty members. 
The committee felt thal such a 

course might best be presented by 
means of one ev ning lecture n 
week through most of the year, 

Dean Earl J . McGrath oC the 
college of liberal arts heads the 
committee and named as its mem
bers Professol's Joseph H. Bodine, 
head at the zoology department; 
George Glockler, head of the 
chemistry department; Everett W. 
Hall, head of the philosophy de-. 
partment; H.W. Saunders of the I 
SOCiology department; Kenneth W. 
Spence, head of the psychology 

TilE II A I L Y lOW AN" 1 0 WAC J T Y, J 0 W A 

Dynamite Does II--Or How To Dig ' A HDitch! 

de artmellt and Louis A. Turner, r 
h d f th' h . d t t WORKERS LAY DYNAMITE In preparation tor a demonstration In 'digging' a drainage ditch by /using 

ea o · e p YSICS epor men. hirh explosives. Dynamite cartridges were planted III a series of small holes which extended acr\lS8 a 
Prof. Lawrence A. Wore of the point of land on Ralston creek. Water was Iloured over the holes so the blast could be detonated, u8ln, 

electrical engineering department the propagation method. Only one cartridge Is prim ed, the concussion from the explosion of this beln&' 
will probably be invited today to surtlcleht to propagate the detonation through the wei ear th and set orr the whole line ot eharles. 
join the committee, McGrath in
dicated. 

THE BLAST SHOOK the earth for hundreds of yards and threw dJrt 

into the air, tormlng a mud geyser over five hundred feet high. Heed

Inl warnlnp, many observers watched the explosion from a distance 

of one mile. 4 "' .. ¥, II JII .. 

Temporary Committee 
The committee is Q temporary 

one set up to "explore the poss
ibility" 01 presenting the course. 
McGrath said the committee's 
study has a "tuir chance of being 
adopted." 

The committee was somewhat 
hesitant in its first meeting be
cause It did not know -student 
opinion on the matter, McGrath 
said. He felt thal there would be 
considerable lime and errort re
quIred to plan the course but thai 
the faculty committee is very 

, 'much interested and would be 
"quite willing to work it uP" If 
enough students nre interested. 

When he heard the rcsults of 
The Daily lo;wan poll of student 
opinion appearing in yesterday's 
paper, MCGl'ath sold it "sourlds 
good" and that the committee will 
go rorward with the project. 

Coul'Iie Elements 
McGrath indicated that instruc

tIon for the course would probably 
include elements of physics, soc
iology, engineering, economics, 
political science, philosophy and 
religion. 

2 Johnson County Men 
Will Compete Saturday 
In Clean.Plowing Meet 

Two .Johnson county Farm Bur-
eau members are among the 74 
contestants who will participate in 
the national cleon plowing contest 
Saturday. County Extension Di
rector Emmett C. Gardner will be 
a referee at the contest. 

WIUred Yeggy, Solon, and Leon
ard Dolezal, Oxford, will each 
compete for some of the $1,000 
contest money at the Earl Elijah 
farm near Stanwood in Cedar 
cOlmty. A home-made gadget 
contest, educational and farm 
machinery displays and a demon
str3tion of DDT dusting by air
plane will also be featured at the 
contest. 

A 40-acre field has been re
served as on ait'port for those who 
wish to fly to Ihe contest. 

Schramm to Preside 
At Iowa Editors Meeting 

Panhellenic Council 
Names New Officers 

OtCicers of J. h e Panhellenic 
council for the coming year were 
announced yesterday. 

They al'e: president, Dorothea 
Davidson; vice-president, Eva 
Ad e I SCQlossberg; secretary, 
Nancy Green, and treasurer, 
Phyllis Oltman . 

Chairmen 31so named for the 
coming year are: rushing chair
man, Janis Jamison; junior Pan
hellenic chairman and pledge 
h'ainer, Phyllis Teasdale; U.W.A. 
representative and activities 
chairman, Gwen Oppenheimer. 

Student council representative, 
Betty Lou Schmidt; philanthorplc 
chuirman, Margaret Starn; social 
chairman, Alice Reininga; schol
arship chairman, Rosemary Cur
l ent. and publicity chairman, 
Doris Hllvercamp. 

CRAIG RICE DIVORCED 
LOS ANGELES (JP) - Mystery 

writer Craig Rice was divorced 
yesterday by her fourth husband, 
novelist Lawrence LIpton. He al
leged cruelty. 

The committee discarded the 
Idea at trying to initiate a course 
this summer, feeling that more 
time would be. required to develop 
a good course. Instead, at its sec
ond meeting early next week, the 
·commiHee will start shaping a 
program for the next academic 
year, McGrath said. 

The Iowa Industrial Editors' as- She did not contest the suit. 

RESULT OF THE BLAST Is being examined by several men who witnessed the demonstration. The 
explosion dug a clean ditch approxlmatel)' four feet deep through the designated area. The demonstra
tion was to show farmers a new and quick method of dlldn, drainage ditches using ditching dynamite. 
This same method can be employed to dill' dltclle8 for pipe lines) stralrhten streams, or blast water 
holes for cattle. (Oally Iowan Staft Photos) 

socia lion wIll have their anllual j They were married in 1940 at 
meeting and short cours in Iowa I Fort Atkinson, Wis. 

City. May 2 and 3. =:=======================================~=========:::~ .- , 
The meeting will open Friday 

. 
ART EXHmlT CLOSES 

afternoon in the sena te chamber 
at Old Capitol with Prof. Wilbur 
Schramm, dll'ector of the journal
ism school prc3iding. 

Closing today in the art build
ing is an exhIbit ot 50 representa
tive prints from 16 Latin-Ameri
can cou n tries. 

The show is part of a mutual ex
change of prints being carried on 
between the United states and 
Latin America. 

T·he program will include dis
cussions on law oC the press, typo
graphy, labor-management rela
tions, editing, improvements in 
coP;y and planning. Journalism 
instructors in these sp~in 1 Cields 
will be available to editors for 
consultation Friday afternoon. 

TONIGHT!! 

A. V.C. MEETING 
METHODIST CHURCH BASEMENT 

8:00 P. M. 
Coffee and Donuts Movies 

, 

and now •.• 
it's time to think of 
Leg Make-up 

Co~metlc Department 

, 
You'll find such popular brands at 
our store as: 

• Kay Daumit's SU:OO Stockings 

• Langlois Leg Silque in both liq-
uid and Paste 

• Pretty Leg Make-Up 

• Gaby Leg Make-Up 

• Stocking Stick 

LOUIS' REXALL DRUG STORE 
12' East CoUe9. St. 

II 

Iowa City's FasMoD Slore 

AT 
lU South Clinton St. Phone 968u 

Sale 
of oyer 500 selected 

Man,ufacturer's Higher·Priced 

'SAMPLE HATS 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday 

. April 24, 2S, 26 
$12.50 

New Hats $ 
$10.00 

New Hats 

$7.50 .0;, 

New ~Iats. 

Mirrowed as one of the best 
values of the year, these flne 
hats are priced incredibly 
low. And we have obtained 
these higher priced finest 
quality SAMPLE HATS for 
you to buy during this SClle 
at the exceptionally low price 
of $3. 

TOWNER'S 
Iowa City's Millinery Headquarters 

., 

THURSOA Y, APRIL 2(, 194' 

Iowa City's. Fashion Store 

10 South Clinton Street Phone 9688 

Values Galore 
In. Our 

SPRING 
CLEARANCE 

You can select desirable fine quality, famous 

name apparel which has been taken from our 

regular stocks and grouped in assortments. 

j SPRINGCOATS 
AT VERY LOW PRICES 

FOR APRIL SELLING 

To $35 Values 

Shorty Coats • • • • • • • • • • $25.00 
To $45 Vaivel 

I Full Length Box Coats ' .. • • • $35.00 
To SSG Values 

lip-in-lined Year. 'Rounders $39.00 
To $6G Val~l!s 

Gabardin·e Top Coats 
• 

I • • • .. $49.95 
Fur 

Storage 

Time 

,: II ,-. 
':: UllJIlCnr,· 
;:. IlwomEn. ~ WIAH. ;: •• 

. g .. ,,, ~/il \' 
. " 

Phone 

9686 

SPRING DRESSES 
REDUCED 

V3~Ys 
From I 

Re9Ular -\ 
PriCN , 

To $17.95 Dresses ' • • • • I • • $11.97 
$13.30 
$15.30 
$19.91 
$30.00 
$36.67 

• 

~ Yo $19.95 Dr.ess,es . 
To $22.95 Dresses 
To $29.95 Dresses 

\ • 

• • • • • • 

. To $45.00 Dresses 
To $55.00 Dresses 

• • • • • • • 

• • • • • • • 
I 

BLOUSES , 

$498 

FROM THE 

BEST MAKERS 

, . 

Beautiful new styles in 
sheers, Cottons, Crepes and ' 
Prints. Blouses which would 
usually cost you to $8.00. 

SMALL GROUP OF t PRICE 
EARLY SEASON BLOUStS AT .................. .. 

~s P R I N G SUI'S 
To $25.00 Suits 
To $35.00 Suits 
To $49.95 Suits 
To $65.00 Suits 
To· $75.00 Suits 
1.0 S95.00 Suits 

Fur . 

Storag. 

Tim. 

.' 

. 
• 

1i0 Deslrabl~ Frocks selected 
from $10.95 groups. Rayon jer
seys, crepes, prints. One and 
two piece styles. For juniors 
and women . Exc~ptlonal values 
at ........... .................. .. ...... ............ . 

• • 

· , . 

• • 

• 

S16.67 
$23.33 
$33.30 
$43.34 
SSO.OO 

$63.34 

Phone 

9686 , 




